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RUTGERS .COLLEGE,
: At NEW BRUNSWICK¯ N, J.

Year be.t4~ 8e~temtt*’r 20. 1882.

the

THE TBENTON TIMES.

NOON IN TIlE ~’EAR.

AT

The Capital of New Jersey.

FIVE’DOLLA_RS A ~TEAR--FFF-
........ TY-OENT~;4-~I=O-~TH.

TIle ONLY PEIt’FECTLY~DEPENDENT NEWS-

bls Compendlum of the ~ewJ.

THE TIMES le ¯ member of the

epoodent, lu eli parl~ of the State,

of troy eort es4:ape.

.During the coming ~e~slon of the L~gtsl~ure, It will
couta.tn the moat complete and r~Uable .a¢-

ceun$ of the proceedings ever
given.

As aspe, elnl Inducement/lifE TIMKq will I~
from lhe llatentdal~ nolll Ai~rll I. 18R:l. ln-

dadlog the L~.~.,t,laltw S~lon a.d tho ,
expo~u]’e of KJgantlc St*tie ~telll.

ira NCE.

Addree,.
TtIE 2 II E2~.2"O ,V TIJ[ES.

TRENTON, lq’. r.

tumlconditio n- AYx~’, 8Ams~wAmx,LAlma
~for over forty years been recognized by emt-

erful blood psrlfler in exktenee. It frees

and atra~Dhcms the blood, removes all traeea
of. mercurial treatment, and provee ttsell a
complete muter of all eeroluloua diseamm.

A Recent Cure of 8crotnlous 8os,~
"Somn months ago I wes troubled with

ecrefulous sores (ulcers) on my lop. "l-no
llml~ were badly swollen and |n~.me~ and
the eerss di~eharge~l_ large quantities, of
offensive matter. Every .remeay I fried
failed, until 1 used A~R’S SAnsAPJ~,
of which I have now taken three bottles,
with the result that the sores are healed,
and my general .health greatly lm~)rove(L
I feel very grateful for the gocm ]roar
medicine hM done me.

Yoml~ respectfully, Mlt& ANN O’BalAN." ¯
148 Sullivan St., :New York, June 24,.1~1~.

O’Brinn; nlm
]Key. Z. P. WUdu of 78 Enst

"~ew York CIL’y~ who win tn,ke pl~x~
In teetlt~Jng to the wonderful em~$’ 0
Ayer’, 8~Inmp¯rUIa, not only in ~ ~ur~
of this lady, but In hie own ~
many others within his knowledlp~.

The well-known wr/ter on t/~//o~o~ Hera/d,

saffered eeverely for eeme years
failed to find relief

hu

blood diseases."

..., ,: ~_ -..
::: ~’.’

t
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GUT THIS OUT!

~t.m~mm aadt~m
¯ , 913 Ilprln Oat~len St,He N,

We continue to
act as~olicitors for

.~" ~ trade.anarke
" ’ tho United

ent6
, Germany, nnel a .

’ ’~ Thlrl[F~ F~r~’pr~cilc0.-~lo
’,.’., . chinofor exsmlnMion .of models or draw-

- lags.- ~ Advleo by mail free, .

: .... _~’" i~ ~IGII~N~PIFIC ,,~IIBIIIC&N, which has
:-~ ,,.’~".- 0a~ Isrge~ circulation, and leth0 most ~nflu-

r ’ enttal newspaper oflJ~kind pnbll~hedtn the
~’~ ’ world. The ai~valatagee ofenoh a n6tloe every

>..,, ,,~ p~tent~ounders~andL i _ , , :
~ 1. L ’ fllUnunteu norm-

-" , be tho p’-1~er .~
bselence

-¯ w~rks,

i

¯ .../

Address. 3btn~ & Co., "9,1~,’i~i~fi(of Selen-
Ite Anierican.201 ~roadway, New t~ork.
-~ lI~db~ok about pate~ute mailed fry:.

7

HAPPY BABY

bylh~motl~ the United Statm dmdag t~
1~ dx m~nti~.

¯ The "Happy llab~ Is the only 8oothl~
8yrup.ln.theworld which contah~ nooplsles m’
~maumu~g are~_, ~na can be wed by me,hem
with pe~e~. ~*ty. for elllldren whli4 2~ethln[,"
or trouble w!th Croup, Dye*story, Dlarrh~
~:e, ~ It quiets the nervm and Gif~ltthe ohlkl
that natural ~leep which pmmot~l the health 01

tii~..k.eep It, h~ve ham ~tet tt where he Iete 1~
I~ealclnee, ann an not take lll~hl~ ~ ~..
4~q~Pre;mrsd by WOMEN’8 MEDIOAL
I~’IPlTUTI~ nnlraill, .N. ~ Imdloid

 TARTLINC
r.

* DISCOVERYI
¯

Imprudence c~t~lng Pre~e,
tltre Decay..N~. "~bf/lty, Lost Monhoed, etc.
havtno tried In vax~ .very known remedy, ban dl~.

to ~ fellow:sUfferers, addrceb J. ~g. igI~EVE.~
43 Chathluu I~t.. N. ~., r "

dlgeitlre and a~rmllnflve organs, renews
and strengthens the vital forees, and speedily
eure~ Rheumatlsm, Neuralgia, ]~aeuma-
Uc Gout, Catarrh, General Deb.lllty, nnd
all dl~mmms arising from an tmpovertabed or
corrupted coniUUon of the ~)lcod, a~l’ac~tk..
ened vitality.

It Is Incomparably the cheapest blood meW.

1 clue, on account of ltn

PREPARED ]ST

Dr.J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mess.
Sold by all DrugLdsm; price $1, ~ bot$1ee

for $~z._...~_ _

Oamden & Atlantic R Uro
On a.~d after May 14th, 1883.

Trains leave VINE and SItACKAMAXON St.
. Ferries-for ATLANTIC CITY¯--=--

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co.
" A New Novel by W. D. Howel/a,

Thi, ~emptay have dlepemd entirely of all =Tosgcceeq thl~author~e "Moderaln~Um©e..? ltwfll t
ts 8TOOK PLAN BUSINESS, and h~tvbi

be an interuaUonal story, ontllle4"’,A See Chaege."
beea BI~OIm~£NiIIgD4 has deeidad to Life in the Thirteen Colonies, " ....
n tho future do s historical fea(ttre~ofth4 

Strictly Mutual Home Business, ~’ ~or ̄ ~nt,oa
Its wholo forming a complete hJetery

Having s~eeeeded tn psying ALL ITS LIA, United 8o,te~. E~l~¢laI attention
BILITIES, ~nd mourlug aa .

A Novelette-of.Miniog-LIfe/.vActual Net Available Surplus ., ... ..,l~k too, .... tl,,~l ’~rh. ,,~-Uors.: CIr., TM tO be lllu~trafed by the author.

. of Over_$~0,00_0 The-P~intef-View; bytleLtr_y~at~r~
te D’lremtor~l fMI that they ean’bffer to--all-who ~ ~ert~’-~rl~t~-l~i-li/;i~l-~ I~rso~. of

~Ioue nstioaldltle~, critlc/~lng kme;lc ,, Itl ]~Ou/e.
duim insurance not only as LOW RATIOS led moiety, maneers, etc.
UNQUESTIONABLE 8EOURITY, but mneh The Christian League of Connect/cut.

1~ come, th~ othsF CeIplnio~ I~ work, ahowl0g how
S Ilrl~dLtown-/n ~t.:oatt e~t~euL-

attemt,ted, and how It" Ifpre~losses nn the now i0 thnmgbout the whole Stab,.

new buainees--a
hinge that etn bo shown

The present Di~ete~
a to the Policy Holder, sn

ECONOMICAL MANAGEM£Nj"
~md a
"" q t/~ bus/ne~

and will eontieua t~_tho futur,, as i6 the
pMtn to ~prlnciple of

OF

: HONEST LOSSES
~ithout oeeklng to’EVgDE them o6 teehnio~l
rounda.
, Hmmsfler, no notes Will b, subJe0t to aaseu,

ilmt..~ntll t~ey are a:year 61d. ’
Wo wo~d e,ll Np~l~i atte6ti0n -te our

,Marir~ DeparCment,
~urLOW RATES ~nd FAVOR~

Expres,, 9:30 ̄  m, 4 p.m. OF POLIOLR8.
Aecemmud~tion, 8;00 ~,m., 4:30 p.m. ou wenk Aly IIuormatiov ¢-eerfully glvma by the

days. Sun,iaye, 4zpress. 9:00 a.m¯, ~com- omoeH. ~. t=e ~,emp~my orite A~onts,
mo.44tion, 8:00 e.m and 4:00 p m.

For Heddoafic]d from Vine and ~hl~k0mnxen F, L, MULFORD,Pre~

R. J. HOWELL, Sec’y.: .~ ,~,
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 46d ) I:00 t.m., 12 m., 4:00
6.00, ~:30, 7:~0 p.m. Sandsy,, 8 a.m., 4:00
p.m. From’Vino St. only, 7:30, 9:~0, 10;00,
and 11;30 pro.

From Peaneylvanla Railrosd S~alicu, foot ef
Market St., 7;30 am, ~1;00 and 5:00 pm~ week
days.. Sunday*, 9;00 am, and 5;30 pro.

~’or Atc0, from Vine and Sbackamszon fj~rries,
8;e0 and ll;00 am, 4;00, 4;30, and &00 pro.
Sundays, 9;00 tm, 4;00 pro. From Vtue St.
only, )!;80 pm. --.

For Hammoeto6. from Vine a6d Sh’ack&ma.en
ferries, 8;0o am. ~;00 pro. Sendays, 8;00 am
4;00 pro, Sa;urd.ys e6]y, from

n outfltsent free to tbme who wl,h to erlpl~,
IlI IS In the moet ple~mat ~Jad In, Stable bu~lnme
~" h known. Everything new. Cap/tal not r~-
.[~ " I qnlrsd. - Wewlll fnrnkl~e you cverythlug.
IlIII ~10n ~-y eudupwardsfs molly made wl~ou!

~ s~lng away from Ito~e over night. No rkk
whatever. ~ new. worker~ wanted al

OnCe. Ma~y m I~tklng fortunm at the besletm.
I[~diell make w~ ranch Its re,o. nud young boys end
girls make ~r~at pay~ No one who Is writing to work
falls to make more r than In~ made

In
fortune. Ad-

res,0 H. nAI, LzTr & ~.Porllaud ]llnln

Grau Abfi~ad.
n~ I-, the tcene beieg iu Europe.

The NewEm in Amerioan IIouselmtlding ¯
- A t~rlreflf four~ ~l~r~, fl,l~r ilh,stralml,.dev~fed I@ ̄

le) rUDII~ ~mJUlag~.

The Creoles of Louisiana,
ny {~’o.W.Cable, author of "Old Creol~ Da~’," etc. ¯

I~’mh end graphic narraU,~r, richly/lluttra~-~. ’~ ’

in Zuni,
Fm~k H. Cuah gcvoramoot

Blugtrsted P&pers on the ~atJonaICaplta~
Jncledlng "The Capitol" -The ~ ~ ..... . .- ’

’The White Ilot~e," ere: -." ~ -t,,,,me .~eurt,

Mi~tions of 8oatl~rn California,’
in tB/A ~1I,~11 ";’thrt" °r roar l~rs or no *ace,all,sly"g ~.~ter, ,~y i~,~,~

~C~LL~OVS.
¯ nr~er work ~- expeet,~Lf~m ~,: t’.~: dtmm The,

Heghe~. Je~l~Ch~ndler~[~trrls(.,| ncleli ~.e"), Cim~
Do(tleyWamer, J.~n BorronKhj’ E. V. t aalle.y, H.H.

Boymen, and a long ]l~t of btherv. Eptertalalng ~ho~

tur~ of Tug CENTUIiY, aa heretofore, an~l the
~oe will Coelinne II,

yeer. ~k~cent~t num- 1
I~glu wllh the November

Io ea’*blo ullwsul~rJ~r~ to commm~Ce
aewserie, uuder Tna CgNrua.~ 6ameo wo

make tho following

SPECIAL OFPEII
A year’, enl~crll,tlou from Nov 18S ’ ati~ th- "--I-

lind the twelve |’e¢k ,numI~r~ bou;,d "In. two’ e]e~
vommee wlth gilt U,I,, ~7.~4). " " -----

Tn~: CENTURY; l~ow Tork City.

-the- ~no~t- bettt~ti fuVih- ~ i
sals ; or wili rcnt itfor a year, or the
sea~on~-- ’ ’ ’..’.

--. t, ¯ . ,

I have a few villago lionle8 and fart~as
placed.in my hands :for 8al~y,-on the

3"

o rme Ho rt, PubUah e.

r

/

Te=ms-.$1.25 Pe . Yeax,.

,.%

;1.¯.
:r:::;~t; [

r . .
?.): ,-:

VoLXXI, No, 20. ........ Hammonton; N. J., Saturday, Juue 2, 1883. Five Cents l er :Copy ..........

The Last GAME ! ’ An employee of the Senate came
across a i~atber interesti~ ~i~_of Abra-

"Two dead roosters in no timo I mirth, ham Lincoln, bhirch 29t1~,.: He was
,~.~T~ The REPtJ~LtCA~ con- Dr. GEORGE 1L SHIDLE,

and pot.pie in short order I
Not a thousand miles from the in,eric-
ties of Bellevue and Central ¯Avenues
llves--hardly--a lone lorn lady--that is,

all thrifty women, more or less chickens.
She also keeps an Ordinary rooster.
:Not many acre~ of laud--or sand--inter-
vene between the abovo lady’s domicilo
aud that of one of the best-natured

i PURIffTH[BLOODI
day’s walk. He, too, keeps-no, kept

space for two live roosters.. They must
na matter if, it

summer. But it dido’t, not
much I The rooster wont to

~. The professional gent was sad-
dened at the result, and. belng ofaquiet,
determined nature, cried-"go, went,
gone," and bought -~- what ? a game
rooster ; quietly you~know he tied him
loose soon after, and waited dewbp-

men,s.- The crush came, and the gcn-
treman had more pot pie, but no game

(?) rooster, to gm~this vision. In fact,
he is gamelcss, though a wiser man.
He ]snow going into the incubatlon

him.

this year,

SIC SF,~PER TYRANUS.

uor licences

problems of the Hammonton farmor,~

’i. e., How to get a supply of Grain and

~flatter--oursel~’eswg

stridee in the right directiun.

Among othcr advantages, .we were

"the first to ship through cars ot ~rain,

¯ etc., to our statiot~ thus saving the

heavy expeuse of handling rind ~eartago

:at Philadelphia. ~ ....

:the rakrket, r~aki, g our gel,e-ties* from

:a great-variety of eampJes, ~.aking the

,partlcular stock we ~hould prefer were

We-buying for eur own consumptidn.

We 8hMl couttnue to nmko

dizeetly f~om tho cars, Whicl; wg_.i~lievo

to be a d0ut~Io advantage to ~ho consu-
~mcr :-

1st, Le.~s running to ~2xe storo during

:t~ busy ~eason.

2nd, Lower price~.

Anderson,
Dcder in

:i: Flour; Grain, Fe~d, etc.

parts of Greenland arc slowly ginking.

Th0m are two thousand Indians in
Dakota that belong to the Catholic

promises a daily mail ~erviee through
i-frontier-eta,,&-

:Fourteen tons of fireworks and 10,-
000 separa~ pieces were burned at the
New York and BroOklyn Bridge open-
hag.

Governor Butler’s son Paul Is makbalt

a bicycle tour:of England.
One ef the most interesting things

said,at the Brooklyn cdebration
was.M.r. Hewitt’s annouucemeut .that
there,had been no stealings in connec-
tion with the building of the bridge.

The.able l~dit ors who have been aborn-
ing.the Navy Department because it

~a_dno _a~yy, at*pew engaged in abus-
ing it.because Lt is makin~ a be~nning

want~cruiset~; we are at la~t iu a fair
way to.have four, but the b%dumog of
a new nervy suits the old critics as little

~s did it,.absence.

On Wealnesday, nmay thousands of
Imople ,wcm continually crossing the
new bridge between New York and
Brookiyn. About flvo o’clock in the
aRernoon the crowd increased~ and
from eatm~ not ~-d~st~od, a crush re-
sulted, dtmiug which f~urteen persons
wee killed and thirty ~njumd-several

cX 9" Va e Z 2ne,.
~,. U~ DElCT,q,~Ikllg, .

/ .
~’d"1g .rorht.h C,,l~|b~. I~nl~l~oIS (with

l~l,~i plat;l,],, SIIr,,::¢l~, l~.t. bcs of uuy
wauted..b’eacrdl~ ~l~:_ ati*,,ded Is.

~t~*’Chasr~ rS~oated, i;~td t?n’:nltllt "t~ I¢~} trod
au,i T0~IOvO I ’~tl. ’ -

.SMO~.!on Egg |l,tJq,,:’r Ililad, i,,X~ 10 AJ~en’s
Oa~f~go Fa~to,y..~lttmlUOtt$OIt.,

Painteragdt__f_P, per _t!_aBg or.
 ammo atnn:,- N. J,

Orders l~f~ in P. O. Box 24 wiU.reeei~e
itttetttiou¯.

forco in Madagasear, Portugal has ad-
vanced from Mozarnbiqao agaiust one
of the largest and most iatelligeut tribes
of the interior on the .East coast of2ffri-
ca, and is extending its power over a
large section on the ~?e~t coae~. Three

separate expodltions;- -aa English force,
~hu party under ~tanlc’y an~ tho FreltCh
,oxpioring par£y under" Brazz~- am
operating on t2m Congo.. English ofli-

g-rt~st rent force,-
w3tlch is advancing over :Darter. These
different expeditions are about as far

apart as New york, (~,hicag% lqew
Orleans a,d Cuba; but tht ~yall converge
toward the unknown cent t~o Of Africa
whose development is to be.. the great

.Badkache, stitches in tlae side, infla-
.at~l soreness of. the bo~vels, arc

~ymptonts eta disorilerod stat~, st’ ate
di~stivo nnd assLinilal.ivo organ~., whieh

~roinptly and thoroughly cur-
’ tho use of Ayer’s Ca,~,hartie

PUBLIC_ di-’,,estion, Ihey have no equal. .Thev
:AND ¯ care coustil)ation..

a box of books from the Capitol

years. Avolume of Prescott’s "lli~to-
ry of :Mexico" attracted his attention,
and he took it u ~ to glancb through it.

reed it a c~rd his at-
On e:

be a professional card-of Line
"A.following was inscribed upou it :

Lincolu, Attorney-at-Law, Si)rit,gficltl,
Ill." On one ei]i[ of it was this son-
tense : "I din still prac~ic~fig my ,pro
fees]on on this side of tlte ,river

be at all timce t,t
) ltorscs or splil tile nntll the

lesque or was it a ,~ p|.olbss(ou’tl
car,i ? .TLiosc wJio’s;tw it wci’i] uuahh: ’

where it was round f,~r more than t:wenly

ably pt~blislicd by l.ineolm ~s a s.rt
ajoke, between tliedat~ of his cleeti.n
aud the d;tt.,~ o!" his eutratt’-e into the
White Ih;usc. A well kmtwtl newsp:t
per man w~s so wcli ~ati.~licd with it~
genuineness that he carried it away as a
curiosity well worth preserving.

Au incident somewhat similar t-
"Sho~t bim oil the spo ," is relatcil by
General 1)ix durin~ his Occupaucy oi
Fort Me]leery : The condition of Bal-
timore wns like that eta volcano intent
on eruption; situs pointed distiuctl

terrible outbreag as inumitmnt
had blood begun to fl0w¯ in
would have been flowing all Over’the
unhappy state. What the co:nxnandiug
genera] would do in e~i~5~ ofau outbreak
was anxiously asked ; the rumor wa~
that insuch an event he would shell the

xveaLto
Fort MclIenry to.see him and rcmou-
strate. They were received with the
courtesy characteristic st’ the general
in his dealings with the sex. After
some eonversatiou Im invited them to

the largest in the lort. lqerc
pp~d~ndsaid : "Ladies

rains-poor* thaw twenty-five

columns oi’entert~tin~ng reading

each Week. Thus, in a year

of fi’esh news items, stor;.e%

etc., :tl! llJr ~1,2.3.

9

AL.~[OS’F ASY’FHIN3

In the w,-y of Fertilizers, at

GEo: ELw s,
~Iain R,)htl and I~:~lleve Avc-

enue, Hammon~on.

 pes’ Complete Manures.
v"

Ct)r/l ~:tlL ~II’~%

Pot;Ll o ~:Ll i~ u ]’o.

l"odder C,i]’n 31a!iure,
.... Fruit-. 1t d-V-i.e-M-~t~u re~A~=-
:Earh, Vcge!at)le ,~nd-~rruck

3I;l1111rt,,
~ o¯, frGrass and Grab] ,.p~l..o

..... To_p.l)rcssnl~ ........

o ~tlpI
ruviali Gllano,_].,al]d P’aster.

~A~O~ : ~
O~ce Day~- Tliursday Friday, an~

Saturday of each week.
-Phlladolphla ~e~.. .

O~-"

............................

Corner of 13ell,rue ~" .Ho]:ton St.

¯ ~f ILLI NE ]IY (’~OO T) 
I.J~a~c s’ Y~s~Jn~ Goods a 8n~cia;tv.

Dom0rest:s Spring Fashions have been
¯ received. .

Bbgs to::in(orm,:|he :Ladies .oL.

ttA:MMONTO:N and:
.... ~:, r~TIC~NI.TY;.. ~.~ ....

and~.W;~ra:~s of. ~:IL kinds¯ .fklso Chil-
.:-~:dren’s 8ults at the LO~ EST
- : "’?7-" ................. ’ ......

CA SH"PRICES.’

and will be plea.sed to ~ee Ladies at hcr

residc~on Main Road, opposite Oak,

Hammonton~ N. J.

done for.

.¯L

then will be no trouble in,he city un- German Kainit, and Ground
less it is created by pg. r~ons of your own
social position; the common l~ople will B0nc. 1

nol~ rise until they see the,aristocracy of’,
Baltiinor~moving. The safety ot the lfl_lso, the celebrateit STOCK-
town and tho lives of its citizens are,
therefore, substantiall BRIDGE MANURES orig-

noting the place toOwhi, it points."
The ladies eomplied,~nd en~ exclaimed,
"It points to Monumeut-Square. "
"Yes,,, replied the General, "aud Inow

’ou that, ifth~m should be au up-
in Baltimor0, I shall be compeLl-

to,try to put it down ; aud that gun
is the first that I shall fire:" ’]:hen was
n° rising inBaltimdre.

c /n-d n d -Atlantic R£ilfoacl
On and ax’ter May 14oh, 1883."

Trains I:~INE ned StlACKAMAXON St.
Ferrios for ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, g:30 a m,4 p.m.
Aceommodation~ 8;00 a,m., 4:30 p.m. on week

dnyte: 8un,.ays, express. 9:00 a.m., sceom.
mo,lation, 8:00 n.m and 4:0d p.m.

For lladdonfleld from Viee and bh,ekamaxoa
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. and ]1:00 a.m., 12m., 4:00
6.00, 6:30, 7:?0 p.m. Sundays, 8 am., 4:00
p.m. From Viue S~ on]y, 7:30, 9:~0, 10~00,
and 1];30 pro. .

From Pe ,-Ivanla Railroad Statien, foot of
Marke~ St., 7;30 a~ 8;00~d 5:00 pro, week
days. Sunday*, 9;00 era, e6d 5;30 pro.

1

For Arcs, from Vieo.and S;~ackemaxon ferries
aud 00 am, 4;00, 4;30, aod 0;00 pro.

t
11;30 [

for~ios, 8;0 e am, 0;00 pro. Sundays, 8;00 am
4;00 pro. Salurdays only, fro’,. Vine ~treot,
11;~0 1,m.

For Wil iam.qow6, from Viee& 8haekamaxon
f rrt, s, 8:00 and’II;00 am., and 4;30 pro.

For Matlton,.Mofford, ,Mt. Hully aud iulermc-
¯ dialo stall.n,, Io,ve I’oat n t Market St’~cet,

we,,k dav~, 7;30 ~nl, 300 aed b;6il pro. Sufi
day,. 0:00 ,m, 5;30 i,to. ’Fr,,m Viuo ~l.’.t.
t~h;wkttu,x ,,, fi.rri.:,. {(|:l!l) am. week ,tav.~.

Woo truff Parlor Cars oa all expro-s tr,ios. " -

W. N. BANNARD. J.R. WOOD,

~upe[i.atentlent. Gee.Pas~ r.Agt.

,eo

[’filIV0 a-very_ fino FARM, with outer

b~ildin~ incomplete shape, for sale~ or
will exchange forHammonton property.

-Thttplaec~is_neat=Bass,2~iver ........

i havc tho_SCOTT PLACE, one of
tlm mos~ beautiful in Haminonton, for
sale; or will rent it for a year~ or.the
8easotl.

1 Imvc a thw villags homes and farms
phtccd in my llliuds for mile, on the

]noted by Hen. Levi S:ock-
¯ bridge, President of the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural Col-
lege. and l’rufessor cf Agri-
culture.

/

AYEWS
SarsapaHHa

cure, Rheumatl,m, ~’euralgla , l~heuma-
Ue Gout, General DebUlty, Catarrh, and -
all disorders eaused by a thin and lmpovcr-
lshed, er corrupted, condition of the blood ;

expelling the blood-polsons from tho s£steni,

enrlehing and renewing the .blood, stud re-
atorlng its vitalizing power.

During ¯ long Imrlod of unlmraIleled use-
fuln~, AWEE’e SA1/laAP~ILL & hu proven
its perfect ~laptatloa to the cure of all dis-
ca~es ortglna~ing tn poor blood audweakennd
vitality. It Is a hlghl~ con~ntrate~l ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla and other Mood.
purifying root,, eomblned wtth Iodido
of Potaselum and Iron,

biood-
used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism ~irr~d, "I

"AYEWS 8AnSAPAmt.bA h~.~ Cured me of
the lnl~.m,uatOry Rheumatlsm, with whLeh
1 have ~un’erod for many years.

" ’ 3V. H. MOORE."
bur .m~n,, Ia., Ytarek 2, 1882. "

R’.’EIght ~ycars ago I had. an attack o£neumausm so severe that I ~uld no~
move from thO bed, -Or dress, without’help.
~I triad several rcmedtee wither, much ~1~

¯ any relief, untll_l took AYErt’S SAImAI, A.
RH.~A. by the USe of two bottles of which
was oomph,,ely cured. I have not bscn
troubled wlth the Rheumatism alnce.
flays s~hl largo of

--S.k]tS&l’.t I~LLA,
wonderful popular|ty.. Tho many notablo
cures It hns *fleeted la thle vlelnlty con-
vines ,It,) that i~-tS .the best blood medicine
ever oflcrud to~tha publle.

E. F. HARriS."
River St.. Buoklandi Mash., May 13,1882.

" IAqt March I wns 8o weak from gener-
Al dt)bnltF that I could not walk wlthotU;
h,lp. t,:oI~owlng the advice of it frlend, r
CnlWiitoneed taking AYER’, S.
ned before 1 had used three

at work now for two months, and.
think your SARSAPARILLA. the ~e~leel~
blood ,oedlelno In the world°

J,%ME5 ~AI~AJ~D,"020 West 42d St., Now York, d’uly 19, 188~

AVI.~R’~ SARSAPAItlLL& euree I~lll~

nnd ltll "~t~ol~tloun Complnlnte, Eryelp7
f~l:ttl, ]~’~ftlnn~ Rlngwort~, l~]ot~ll~ep
Sort.a, Ito114, Tumors, nnd

s the blood of all Impurl-
ties, Rids digestion, stLmulatee the ,~ctinn c~
the I~)wels, and thus restores vitality al~J.

~Send in your name

and $1.25, and we will mail to

your..add--rress~ (0r any otl~er) .~ .... :

copy of the SOUTH 3ERSEY RE°
%.

POBL~CX~ every week for one

year. Try it.

T~ErUtrl’t’[J" Life-like set-q, f.5. ~S,$10. Perfec~
.[.i~.ll.IJ., tic. gu:u~,:te(d. ~ew EucUou

t’lales. 1)lilicult verses solicited. No set~ are
allbwed Io leavo t hu office that person9 eauno~-
eft wLth. ’01d eeLs.re~,~o,nod. B.epatriug and
filling, Gasl,~0eontsl extr;t."-3ce,,k%

’ hl, V. CH~.PMAN, I)cn’tist, 1
212 S. Eighth hi., PIIt fadelphta, romoved frol~t

Pine 8,reek " -.
N. H --’l’Lto hdaror Of this advertisement l&

oat.ltled to tt {’ed uet ion of fit} eta. fron~ the bills

a hr ck-e - D.
PHYSiGIAH & 8URGEOH,
Ofllc~ at his residence, corner of
Vine St..and Central Avenue .......

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M. ,~t0 6 P. ~r
2_.._"

%

I
Wo aro now prepared to receive order~

for coal, to bo delivered at any timo
through the Fall and Wintcr, at lowest
pricea Wc deliver seal when desired.
~he v~r’ous si’,.es auil best qualities of

y on nana a~.ok.’~otl
RaUroad Avenuc. ozp0sP.e the’railroad
shed shed. Coat furze]shed direst from,

¯ .. ,.

" L

L" .

OO~ISSIONER OF DEEDS, A fiu’mcr’s with in Iowa once bdng
Deeda, Mortgages, Agreen’e’ ls,lnlls°fSa.ler i much troubled w~tli "rats" steaLing.ller
andoth~r papers excouted lt~ a ueat,carel~t j .[esland cltkcs, her husband set.a ~i)rin 
lmd0or~ent~unaer. | trap tbr the ollbnders and c~ugh~ the ]_Ileal¯ ~t~mmoaton, N. J., ~ hired man. . ’

~ .

!

most reasonable terms.

RUTIIEI
Estate and hisurance Agent,

lhtmmonton~ N. J.

~,tre:~gt/tens t21o whole system.

_P_|t EPARED DY

D,TM. J. {2. Ayor &Co., Lowell, Mass.
~t~kl hy .-,21 D~’;,ggists; prLce $1, ~Ix bottles, ~5.--

cars, monthly. Orders by mail prompt-
ly attended to. Give ns yDnr ordcrs
early.

F. SAXTON.
HA~ntO,~TOX, B; --



! . 7~.

~s

"¯ ’ ~ ~ ? .... = ":--: nndarwent When-on tl~e occa half buried out of slgbt in his Jewel- custody of" her late mast~er’s relatives Saraphlna, without a movement ms them:i . " HER DREAM. Im0CK wu ., " "

.i~ ~lsp̄  and drea’~ed that, where the sea-
- gulls fly, .

"’ I saw a fi,rm to-day ;
’The sun s,~mod drooping in the western

sky,
"The waves ~eemed sobbing as It hurried by,

"Stay, stay."
~[ts golden hair, outatreamiag in th~ wind,

¯ Caught the sun’s dyin~ glow; " - .
Amen the curls a spray st seaweed twinsu;willnover find,

I know.
~J~en aa the sun Rank p’OW’y in the West,

Sofl.ly the forrn-d~7~w li~aar. ~..
And laid its crowneu m.a t upon my uruw~,
.And ]el I cried aloud an t could not rest

For fear.

dream ;
The young moon, calm and free,

,’Shone through my window with a tender
beam,

"1let still a pressure on my breast did seem
To be.

The livelong afternoon ;
.And opening full wide m~.do0r I stept
F~om out the house, whtlo on, above me,

,t~

sion alluded to, it was sundenly and
.publicly announced" ~ us that our pre-
cious Seraphina (it was by this n~n de
guerre that our manager had rephtced’
tne consonantal jaw-breaker fiilder
which :she had ̄ originally .come ’to us)
vr, m in all probability to .be rnthlessly
torn from u,, and to meets fate the
most awful that has been evoh-ed out

=of-Hindu-caste:prejudiee~

somphina, having put Rocket through
=a~n-~=~f~stdniShing=trloks~a~
careering on him like an Amazonian vis-
ion of delight around the ring, without
-saddle-or - bridle,-preliminary toher
startling denoument--that of linking
her ankle~ under the animal’s throat,
and, stretched backward along.the rihs
and flank near to the ’spectators, to
make two circuits thus--when a young

edly through the spectators to the pavil-
ion Occupied by the chief rajah of -Agra.

) ".. ¯(.
¯ .j

swept and his household, together with some

~pqn the baro,cliffswhere the sea-mrs rues I ~,in to talk loudly and earnestly to that
The moon its raaaanco snea ; I o

I wandered down, and neath the starlit ] magnate.
: skies ........... ut [ The rajah made some reply. Then a.k child with gomen nmr aua ctoso-,- trumpet sounded frdmthe pavilion, andeyes¯
L iy d.~,,.l . an official loudly.announded, in "pigeon

-...-

Chain

i,
rmy lot east with the Great Western
~[ippodrome, one of the first circus or-
ganizatious th.~t had yentur~ into the
.interior of British India.

The venture had proved fortunate
.~lmost from the start. After perform-
ing to excellent houses in Madras, Cut-
tack and Calcutta~ on the coast, we had
.3rushed ~ ictoriouslv up the Sacred river,
~apturing Patna and Benares on the
~ay~ a~d were at last in the midst of a
~-fectly stunning
~p on the Junma~ and with regal Delhi,

that, by reason of a
revelation just made with regard to tim

must come to a clo~ at once. A sensa-
tion ensued Which could scarcely have
been surpassed by anything down on

Then the o~cial made public the na-

ture of the revelation. In brief, the
young rajpoot had recognized in our
Seraphina a former slave of the harem
of an uncle of his, Prince Mahapootm,
a rich but miserly old rajah of the vi-
cinity, who had died two days before.
The girl had escaped from the harem,
joining a troupe of mountebanks and
Nautch girls, from whom she had come

had succeeded in eluding pursuit

~ud thence, across the country to Ba- until now, when she was forthwith
claimed~ and must be ’straiglatway re-

a~la,_Bombey_ and_Goajn_gol~ros-~ -st~l-to-the-d~ad~an’a-estate:--But,
~ect, mirabile dictu, this was not the worsL

~qually popular .outlived ~ legitimate wives, but he
:latlon of all castes and with the British had also, shortly before lighting out
~.~aidcnts, beth civil and military. In- for Nirvana, converted the remaining
.deed~ we were intending to remain there

the

i
[~’,!

~n stir ~oareer,

5~th-g~iitst-o f -our xhird p~

before a vast and brilliant throng, plen-
.~diy interspersed w~th wealthy rajahs
~nd their harem trains, that were fairly
~ustrousin " barbaric pearl and gold,"
~he .feature that had proved our best
card among the natives brought, about
~he intejTuption. " m ea-ure was a-
: storms of marvelous trick scenes enacted
¯ by Se.m.phina, aa we called her, with

pious relatives, he lay dead, without so

serve a suttee on his pyre--that is, offer
herself (?) up to be burned alive with
his insensate old carcass, after the an-
cient and aristocratic custom of the
_Itindu nobility ; But lo I with the re-
covery of the fugitive odalisque--our
0wn--r~

last was a sol0tion to tim ciifficulty, and
she was now claimed and appropriated

crusted robes and turban, with twink-
ling little eyes, and a facial ldlo~]ymmy
when he smiled that was suggestive .of
both an amused gorilla ~ad::~:~y~: ld~
hysterics. - . .:~

IIo let every one hav.~ his or her,.say;~,
with praiseworthy tmpertui’bahllity~
then Corked tip theentire Ilubbub with
an impatient gesture, and finally, after

-n-few-whisl~red-word s4gith-4 he-~l~. -
mend-dusted chief begum at hts side,.
~nilingly~mnOlUaC~_:t.hrgu_gh his herald
flint hehad formed a decision.

Thiswas awaited in an agony of
suspense.-.-The high rajals.was_known
to have a penchant for.cruel practical
joking, in which the throwing of’un-
suspected sudras as tidbits to his favor-
ite wild beasts, and kindred oddities,
had been .features, ~om which the

with which his fiat was
looked for can be better imagined than
depicted.

At lint it w~ proclaimed. The
.-great-~t ~h-~aj ah--would-t~ple~sed-tc~
grant our Seraphina absolute immunity
from all caste obligations, on the sole
condition that she would find some
beast, wild or tame, that should sue-
cessfully champion her cause in a oon-
-ffes-V~ith~J~l~fltbr~-t he famous-king of
the rajah’s unexampled wild beast col-

arena of the royal menagerie en the
morning. Failing in

ing such a champion, or in theevent of

tained, Seraphina ~ras ~ be given up to
be burned alive on the funeral pyre of
her quondam lord.

Such was the decree.

for the time being. I part of the chopfallen raJpoot to detain
The next morning found the small’her, rushed ever to our part of the.

amphltheatre In the raJah’s menagerie t
crowded to suffocation by the elite of benche~ and fell sobbing with joy into
Agmsccisty, native and British, per- the transported Monsieur Conquet’a
sons of lesser consequence not being arms. !-,,, ~:

admttted~i:with .tide re~pt|on ’o[ the . Well, thoug~the~-aJahmadeittoo un-
.~ ~ . . ¯ pleasantfoi;qS~6coutinu ~ our ~dorm-members of our troupe,

ances in’ A gm~ :he could not go backc0ur~, included.~ Tim
~~tliat ~nh!s wo~d~ an~’ the fame bf, Robket’s

been:thrown away upon her by her erie- I ~ want ha ra I of all.... d olrl ...... for_ us in the shamtodian .......................... . I ....
~y-elgd-hl--Sllgh~olds-~ f~~~

¯ , savants agents eomnme~ ~ n~versnow-white, richly ornamentedjamdarl, i
which rather expressed than veiled her gan!z~l. ....... ..

- ̄  ": ........... =":=-:--::~:--"0cc;.~-ie~l - an ’~ urn--. ~apoo~m’a .rtmer~-pue _~_exquisite proper~|one, may ~ up .. . ~ . . -
isolated posithm near the rajah and his ’tin aa up, perfor~wtthout somueh as an
party, from which a full view of the ! apology of a suttee, to do hfJn .fever-
arena was obtained. IIer eyes were ence. We oPened In Delhi ~nd elseo
lustrous.with hope, and she occasionally where to a tremendous bust~, and

"-; -’"r at the close’of the Lr~mu campaigncast upon us, especmny upou ~ - ’ .....
.. t dna ¯’ ¢’~e, thb! ha wife "
~onque .
ment; bnt at the same time a nervous

of Monsieur C.~flquete: TheF sub-

twitching of her lips told of the agony
sequently weqt ?ut’o~ theabowbusiness~

~she w~ Suffering.
and opened a - -81-hgapore,.

¯ This may be more fully
when I say that on her way to the lilacs
she had been, with a refnement of
cruelty, compelled to pass the funeral
pile already thronging the corpse of her
-l’tte ¯lord and:master,
¯ was confidently expected she would be
forced to immolate herself at the clo~ of
the e

The arena was a high walled pit, cir-
mlar iu form and about sixty feet ill dia-
meter, which ~ ul’~h-~/t’~ff
by sunlight admitted through.~ gh~ed
aperture directly overhead.

A trumpet wa.s blown, and R~ket
was flint admitted by the sndden.opening
of a grated door. Superbly beautiful,The rajpoot relatives made no at,-

tempt to disguise their satisfaction,
while the" sympathizem with the poor ’ powerful and spirited, he bounded
girl were correspondingly despairing, into the centre of the arena, an@ stood
This can readily be made plain. Jab-
dahor, the pride of the rajah’s coliec-

India as the hughest, the most power-
ful and th~ most ferocious royal ~engal
tiger that had ever been captured--
tamed he never h~l-been=orvas~nany
averred, that had ever been seen.

at "t-he shoulder, eleven feet in-length
’from tip to tip ; with a capacity of
leaping a hurdle with a ~ of a

there pawing the sand, with hi~ head
erect, eyes blazing, arid nostrils ex-
tended.

The tiger was admitted almost imme-
diately afterward. He had not been in
the least exaggerated. In size, strength
and ferocious appearance he was.the most
appaiiing brute, we- had ever conceived

af.
Licking ..............

fiery eyes never for aa instant, quitting
the horse, he at once set ups slow, me-
chanical pacing around the extreme edge
of the arena; while the

and around as
if on a pivot, with his head bent
like a dog, was equally watchful of every

foe.

Suddenly, without so naueh as ag~owl
of warning, and as if impelled by elec-
tric springs,, the red-and-black-st:~l~d
bulk of the tiger was seen htur~ing

gonist. Thelatter, however, was bo:h
the quicker and warier. Wheeling in a

ordinary cat would get away with a

have kille~i lio~r~bttled panthers in

shreds, forced double-horned rhino-
ceroses to the wall, and caused the most
formiflable regue-elephan~_to squeal for
quarter.

No wonder that the rajah’s decision
was at first regarded as tantamount to
the ~ poor
demand of the suttee seekers.

But the first shock bf the announce:

remained with them an hon~ and
~gratuitous g’hest to t’~e’~day "~ "hla
death.

Origtrrof The Calender.
.................... :k .....= ...... ¯ .............

The word "calendar" is derived’ from¯

of ancieut Rome, where os31eddia;’ca/e~-
dx, or simply calvadca;-.i..~., days̄  on

"ca/o." IcaIL This ,calilng out" took
place upon the reai~l~arance of the
small crescent after new moon, and at
the present day remains the custom
among those people who, as for i~tanc~
the Turks, reckon time wholly from
recurrin~ lflm~ea of the moon. Thla
was loudly proclaimed from the roofs of
public buildings by appointed priests or

moon’s crescent in the evening sky
either two days after new moon, or four
or five days after the last appearance of
i_ts li--ht in the morning,y_; thist then,
was established as the.beginning of the

reckoned

the night, or from the intermediate day
of full moon. The method of reckon-

time from the revolutions and_phas-
es of light o[ the moon has been long

in those countries in which
the constant clearness of the heavens
enables peolde to determine with consi-

the moonlight, the so-calh~l "new light, ’ ’
and; again, among tho~ whose limited
lfitereourve with other nationsafforded
no comparison of fixed standards. In
countries, however, where continued

w̄here the necessity was urgently felt
for a regular determination of future

i;
r-

\,

t

.:
:.~

.’ Bxm.kot~ our best trick horse, when
.... humored as the girl alone knew how to

~umor him--a superbly bcautiful~ im-
~sscly powerful, snow-white stallion

exdepti~al intelligence, but ordina-
¯ a-51y so~erbdi~ms that no one had been
:: ~ble-to~aake-much-of-him-until-we had
"~agtunately engaged the se~ice8 of Ser-

aphin~ whilst in Ceylon.
There had always been a mystery

abodt her..We had found her a friend-
Eess ~N.’mtch girl, hungy and sick, in
*Colombo, ,where she had been deserted
:~oy ~d~e troupe of jugglers~ snake charm-
~..ts and dancing women..with whom she
~i ~aveled. There was reasonfor
tm~specth~g, from a: certain snperiority
~f ~age and demeanor, that she
.might ,be a fugitive from some great
~a~m,a household ; but she would never

¯ ~_~bey ~n~ght have been, for that matter.
odd incident revealed an extraor-

¯ -Ainary and mysterious power over the
.~eqtdne temperament i. sh0 was reduced
"r.o exert it upon Rock0t, with such sur-
prising r~ults that our enthusiastic
~aanager, Monsieur Conqueto, had en-

as a livingoffering to the grim oriental ment had hardly pa~ when, to the
moloch of entteeism I further amazement of every one, Sere-

The wild excitement incidental to phina started forward -with a glad cry
this announcement was indescribable.
It was treinendous; soraphina retained
her self-control sufficiently to master
-Rocketand~give-him-in- charge- o f the
groomsi after muzzling, hobbling and
haltering him as was her wont, and then
stood leaning against his shoulder and
facing the great high rajah, in whose
absolute decision rested her happine~,
her fate, her life itself, as in the hollow
of a hand ; .her delicate features
.wreathed with an expression of agonized
appeal---a warm, living picture of help-
less beauty in supreme distress: The
majority of the v~t assemblage roared
its disapprobation of the rajah’s de-

of relief and gratitude.
Proudly rearing herself erect, with

flashing eyes and breast a-heave, she
spoke in-a clear;=ringing-voice~ first in-
Hindustanee~ and then translated her
words into English.
- ~-~taccept your august highness’ con-
dition l".she cried ~ "and my champion
is here at hand, with my kind mane,’
ger’s permission.!’ She looked in-
quiringly at Monsieur, who, doubtless
divining her meaning, responded with
an eloquent, even an ecstatic shrug and
grimace ; and she then reitreated, and
placed her hand caressingly on Rocket’s
silvery mane. "This shall be my chain-

flash, he caught the tiger full in the
breast with his lashed out heels, driving
him with a crash against the wall of
the pit, when he again, with lowered
head confronted hhn pivotally as before
the tiger resuming his silent cimling
_tread as_If it had not been tnter~mpted
at all

"In the next, or at least in the third
spring, Jalya(lahor" will kill him l"
cried the rajah, in a voice we a~ could
hear.

But it was to be proved thath~s p~redt-
lection for the tiger was blin~g his
better judgment. In a few r~ate9 the
spring was repeated, but with sven es~
success than before. Again tl~ l~hiug
hind hoofs of the stallion htnled back.
the assailant, this time with ashock that

dates, the seersat length desired that
they be’ permitted to calculate upon
the b;mis of the p~t determinations of
the duration of the regular months, the
recurrence of the phases of the
moon for a certain time in advance,
and therewith the regular succession of
the months, and to publlcly reg.ord the
nnmber and the method of counting
the days of the singlemoaths. Thus,
fn place of the public proclamation from"
the house.tops of the observed appe~tr-
ances, the calendar now camoirto use,
contaluing calculations of the "calling
ays. "--~dence Mcrn~hly.

Insanity In Criminals.

mend, like an ocean in unrest. Poor
livid with rage and. anguish,
himself-befo~U~-

purple pavilion, wringing his hands and
screaming forth his protests like one
possessed. TheEngliah officials nobly
and e~rnestly seconded hina~’tlae best
of their ability, though themjah’svoice
was atthkt time antocratic over the
fortunes and lives of the native

pion," she cried, the latter did not so prompt~ recover . The opponents of capital punishment
An ..... ~ ...... ’ from thon-h his silent foote~" el,’-lin-s in France have just been furnished withomer seusauon i ±-ntmuerv vt , s .~ a a new wee" n Tile last time that the

-
Boquette the-crimmat upon whom i~a le; o le e r. I . .

bl~medi_.djab.dahorla|_|nch[p:aa empmyc~ was a youth named
h ~w ~t-~th the force ] ~aenescmu. wno mur,mre~ a lW, le girl
.:. ,~ _ ’__,.-_" t-- *ha |an~r ~|nq "of acatauult Butltwa~a last effort. I underclrcumst~ancesozappalih;gatroci-omn ~ wca~u, m ~ ...... , -~--o ........

r staIHon hurl hln~ ty abodt t~o years since Ilia conductdoubtless wholly confident as to the .Not only did the he olc ’ " ¯

, is i witha broken wassoabommablethate~enal~arisJnryresult in their favor, though Rocket s across the pit, th t n~ ’ "
- could not discover any extenuating

?gaged her. forthwith at a salary that tion of his Province, and British re- fighting qualifications were no myth’to

,’must have inclined her str£tght, night- formative measur~ had not then made them. The high rajah and.his t~:ifln.
........ :- to cris-inoss at the outset I the progress they nave mnce ma~e m probably more man snare~ tins co -, . ,~ ._I)~:uTg_tlfe_t~en~montha_of _dec..e. nt_tre .a..t_vC .rushing-outing_hid eo _t~ .-c us den.coals Jabda?o~s_po~

i

"~nt wholesome food and ]mmum~y laouses st .tne caste system. ~ u ~smues c~ameu everywne
.... ?’~ . . . ¯ ....... _ ~a~:,;^. ;~’;"~t had been reinforced by manyI navilion, while the-little old rajah him-

I~O becoming our chsef attraction, blo~- other kinsfolk .of the defunc.t. Maha self .gleefully .rub.bed his .sk!n.ny p w~
~ ~--z---dr-~i~ded-~ut-int~-~ne-of-the-~T~traTth~y-ne|ongett-t~tne.-~anarxuy~Tt~gemer;-as-~t-nr-anuc|pauon- ot a-
,:~.m~ lovable, bewitchingly beautiful I caste, whmh is second only to the Brah-, prodigmus treat, compared w~th whmh
¯ .~iece Vf nnt-browit ferocity y0u-can [ mine, andthey vied with each other in his royalist .- practical joke would be

’.zmagmc.- "-- ~ romantic attachment, had. !1 volubility and insistence upon thenght-" ’ nowhere. -
¯

~rr:sen betwem her andConquete, who fuinese of their.claim, ~ that the g_i~;l , A fight to the death between the
intended to males her his wife at the ’ simuld be forthwith given up, and thus monarch of the jungle and the auto-

¯ .:lose of the peninsula season ; and she ’ a suttee be fSruished for the cremator- crat of the stables, with the liberty and

jaw and dislecated shouter, but he also
followed up the. repulse with repeated circumstnnce for him, although it was
shocks from the terrible heels, wholly admitted that his intelligence was o£
com~g the diseomfitnre of the thelewestorder. When, however, hewaa
jungle lord. ~L~ted-at-the-~EC~GqPr-atlqff°d’-2~’~-a~ --

Indeed, from that instant Jabdahor~ tomle certain cerebral lestous were
evidently jabbed t~bisheart’s content-- brought to light and those who wage

-dld.-nothing-butrun limpinglyandwhim~ -~ar-ngainst-tha-:guillottne declare-that,---. - --
peringly around the arena, intent only he was not responsible for his actions.
ul~n effecting an escape ; and with a ~his-view’has been greatly strengthened
triumphant snort followed by a shrill within the last few days by the fact that
whinnyingcry, likethevoiceofatruml~et, the convict’s mother has become a
the glorious steed remalnea inddbltahly~ =lunatic. It appears, moreover, that her
thevictor, sister Is’also insane and that her father

.’. %;

%,

¯ ~as as popular among her fellow-per- ’ ial embellishment that had been arrang- life of the prettiest g!rl in India for the [ In spite of the fear in which the rajah¯ ’ Could auht be more san washeld and los undisguised chagrinformers as with the spectators, who ed for the following day. ¯ stakes, g ’ " e " " "

~_~_e:re attracted alike by her beauty, her "r~ -~l lay with tl~e ~reat high rajah of guinarily fasc. lusting ? | at the result, the majority of the natives

,~ourage and her talents. ~i~m~m----~he_assemblnga_brnka_m~pin_ed in the rin in ,~r that

: Kmagine, then, if you can, thesudden_ ~odd.looklng,._wrinkled little old nabob, onsly, Seraphina being ordered into the rushed from every British throat; while

committed suicide. These revelations
have given a new impetus in Franee to.
the endless controversy respecting mental
unsound,ees tn relation to

--~Ise:

. ¯ ’ti.- ~’~ ."~~’. ..... _~_ ’ ’ ~.M .......... --’"~-- ~

hey are on s~ned, soil Ch ronologlatlc.
Hortloult~ra, and ha~e berne or have not borne fruit, .

, . ,., .~ . .~ It wltl be .wall to t~p-dress the land
’ " j=".. The Moee:Rose. x with wood ashes, superphosphate, or

~he an~lofthe lay hamyaxxi manure, compouted or not
B0neath ~ composted. Pile up the limhs as soonThat’e as they are cut off, chop them up shm~

Tho an re,e, ~illIll-learvlrol~ho-gro u nd-~ r-l:omoy-o--lD--
"0, piles away from the trees, where they:

"burned_ ......... : ..........

AsK wha~ thou wilt,’tis Peru" trees n---~-~Td~-6~-~~"
"Th*" " mid the rose

_ ,,On~aanother’graco bestow:’ ruing, except dwarfs, which t’he general
-- -Th~spirit paus-edln ~ile--nt’thoUght--:- -- farmersimuld seldom attempt to raise.

Whatgmce was there thatflowor had not? Start the limbs very low’ and let th
’Twa8 ~uta moment-o’er the rose trees go to grass, after t!m! h~vs h~

cultivated,-not later than Aug. 1, for

Minnesota admitted as a S~te~ 1858.
Earl Of Stratford, beheaded, 1641, King
John, of England, rsslgned hi~x~kingdom

Interesting Events. ’ to the Pope’s legate at Dove’r, 1213;
Tamarlane died 1405~; Marriage of Jamestown colonized, 1607. IIenry 1V

Nalmh’ou I to Maria I~ouisa, 1810; of France, assassinated, 1610; Lewis
Vict.ry of Poles over Ru,.s:ans, 1831 ; XIll of Fra,ce, died, 1643. Mary

Prince Bismarck born, 1815. Ch:,~-’ Queenof Scots, ma.ied to Bothwell,
~--~-~ 7:i2-T-FIb~tl~rediseov ~ 1 t-~1507-;~uvier~--t~le!
by Pon(’o de Leon, 1512 ; Thomas O’Counoll, died, 1847. Rueckert, Ger-
,:.~-=~,~~~I~IC~ ~ct ~~ en~ column.

over tim Danes off Copenhagen, 18((1; ! in 1’aria, destroyed, 18~ 1. Catherine 
Professor S F Mmse died, 187:2. Our [ of Russia, born, 1727 ; John Jay, died, goons. IIe came to this country in 1871
Savl~urcrhcified,33;Washingt0n [rvinff .1820.--Napoleondeclared Emperor of and has resided in this country, about.
boru, 1783 ; Bishop lIefier d:ed, 1826 ; .the French under the title of ;’-Nape- en-~ye-ars.= IIo is-quite an -intelligent
Fall of Richmond,-1B~----01iv~r-G-°ld" leon 1," 1804:: Anne Boleyn, beheaded, man, and loves to converse on the inci-A veil of moss the angel.throws, ¯

And, rqbed in naturu’s simplest weeu.
Gould there a flower that ross’exceed ?

Orchard Management.

As the last snow drifts dwindle away
and the ground dries off, the farIner
takes a stroll tl~rough his orchard, and

,..

A ,Balaklava Hero. - "i. ,":i

There i’s now reslding In thls county, ~ " ":i
t,bQpt-five miles West of her~. a hetc~o~
tlm famous "Charge of tlm Light. - :

Brigade" at the battle Of Balaklava,: " " .
named Matthew Hamilton. He is a
coal miner by occupation and is fifty-six. 15!

’ears old. At the time of the Crimea~
War, "

~was a member of tro~ p~
B. No. 1004, of.

three or four years, plum trees need smithdied,1774. ResurrectionofourSav- 1536 ; Boswell, died, 17951 "Dark dents of his army life, especially that

aboutthe samesoil and cultivation as
lout, 33 ; Plato died, 347 :B. C.; John day" inNew England, 1780. Amerigo pm~ connected with the war of. the~

much trimming. Stow, antiquarian, died, 1605; llritish Vespucius, sailed from Cadiz on his Crimea.

To save the plums, remember what
of discovery, 1497 ; Cristopher Mr. Hamtlton gives some important

often been written abou~ jarring the
covered, 1499 ; Robert Raike~, forester Columbus~ died, 1506 ;.

trees tokiilthecureulio. Itis a sure
of SuudaySchools, died, 1~11. Richard born, 1473; North Carolina seceded, the attack on Balaklava by the Russians~

I. of England (Cceurde Lion) died, 1199. 1861. Battle of Cannmla, iuwhich tlan- October 25, they stormed font Turkisl~
216 B.C. redoubts and captured eleven_guns~

palgn. To, decide just what is the best only costs about six to ten cents peris, 1528;Battl~ofPittsburg "Landing, 1862; Battle of the Granicus by Alexander after which t ey -:a ....
- ¯ -Iv

_thing tOan~.often do dependSrequlres all°ntheCi~c-un~tances’~Judgmen~ m treeprobably,fOr theno bettorentire -wayseas°n’thanTherethe mild Washington chosen first President of the Great,334 B. C. ; Island of ~or- umn was driven back by the British
an expert horticulturist. Very likely jarringpro~ess. Cherry trees need but the United States, 1789. Lalande: mesa overwhelmed by a hurricane,

At that junction Lor&

the apple orchard has not been trimmed little trimming and. cultivating, a~ou~ French astronomer, died. 1807 ;Revolu- 1782 ; Beginning of trial of Aaron
the British commander, issue~, ¯

~r-t-o~b-yea~sT-Tl~o-tops-ar0-thiekr
_tiol~jnBrazil, 1831 ; Kaulbach, German Burr, fortreasofi, 1807; Richard Wag, an order forthe Liglat Brigade to regain

a~d some of the lower limbs am dead ~die S~ae ~ f6Vplums, painter, di-ed~-l-~7~,.-i~t~r~c~-~towned --musicianv-bor~r1813.--Batfle-df- which had been aban-

; small and of in- San ItalY,
with lanral in Rome, 1341 ; Hudson Bay Ramillles, a great victory of bfarlbor- doned by the’Tar~-earl~m-~he-a~tion..

order to the Earl of"

.... er hand-saw and removing a quarter or TREATMF~T OF TYPHOID FEVER.-- Patti born, 1843. Lorenzo do Victoria, born, ~permcus,

more of the large, lower limbs, thin out In an editorial on the recent epidemic died, 149"2; Lord Baco)~ died,1626. Prince 1543. Willi~un Palsy, theologian, died,
the message, made a mistake aud gave.

.u~au~ limbs all over the of typhoid fever in Paris, the .Medical Eugene. great General, died, 1736 ; 1805 ; Ralph Waldo ~merson, born, orders for the LightwholeBrigade to CUtarmy.its ~."~ "

~utside of ~he tree. Avoid
limbs over an Inch in diameter. This the conclusion to be drawn from the

ofRavenna (Gaston de Foix slain),1512 ; 1S64. Dante, Italian poet, born, 1265. Mr. Hamilton avers that when the order

takes a longer time to each tree, but Parisepidemie, as regards the therapeu- William and Mary crowned sovereigns Agassiz, born, 1S07~ Sir ltumphrey was given he, with.manyothers, wast~

experience shows that it is best for the tics of typhoid fever, is that the disease of Enghmd, 1689 ; First abdication of Davy, died, 1829 ; Earl Russell (Lord amazed that he scarcely knew what~e

health, long life and productiveness ~f must be watchc~l, not actively treated. Napoleon, 1814. Edward Young, poet, Jolm), died, 1878. "Constantinople cap- was about, and without even time for

cut’out of the I We believe that the sooner this view is died, 1765 ; IIenry (~lay born, 1777; tared l~y ~ohammed II, emperor of the second sober thought the whole column

thetop,trees.the moreThenumerousm°re you and vigorous[ taken, and typhoid fever is looked uponCharles Burney (tIistory of Music) died, Turks, 1~3 ; General Putnam, died, was hurled into the terrible carnage so

will be the young sprouts in the centre a~ a disease like small pox or scarlet 1814. Earl of Warwick, the "King 1790 ; Restoration of Charles I1, 1660 ; graphically described by Te~myson. I~

~fthetme. Inthe hurry of summer’s fever, whose course tho physician can- Maker," slain inthe battle of Ba~net, Wisconsin admitted ,as State, 1848; tliis charge Mr. Hamilton was shot

work the average farmer is not likely n)t gm, atly modify, but whoso danger 147i ; Handel, musician, died, 1759. General Winfield Scott died, 1866. through the side and had his arm shat
¯ broken near the elbow, while.

to rub out or cut
~ur severe climatewhere the sun’s rays be for our science and our credit, founder of Maryland, died, 1632. Battle painter, died, 1640 ; Alexander PoPe, the horse he rode was shot

are let into the top, the bark on the T~ C~n~ OF SACCHARr~ DI-~- of Culloden, 1746 ; Buffon, naturalist, poet, died, 1744 ; ~’oltaire died, 1778 ~ neck, and dropped dead after bearing

large-limbs is likely to die. A little ~rF.s.--In a paper by Dr. G. Felizet, died, 1788 ; Fuseli, painter, died, 1825 ; Morley, historian, died, 1877. Anne his rider safely from the dreadful field of

re~ui_before_tlm~cademy of Sciences, German Empire formed, 1871. Benja" Boleyn crowned queen of England, carnage. Mr..Hamilton served in the

~very year is far better than a heavy August 14, says the Journald’ Hygiene, mh~ Franklin died~ 1790. The infam- 1533 ; ~ederick Willlain I, of Prussia, British army fifteen years, and to-day he

-~.. -~ffu~ajng~nee-i~-two~or-fou~-Yenm .... the-author-claims_to ha~e discovered a ~ Jeffries died, 1689 ; Fh~t died, 1740. bears the scars received in that famous.

If the bark is scraped off disease usually-regarded- newspaper .
=.-~-~- . = ~- ................... q ._lp~.ge of the Light Brigade.

trunks, be careful uot to dig too deeply as incurable--saccharine diabetes. The Baron Liebig, German che~nist, died, Cuilings.___ -- ’"

and disturb the portion which is alive, author stain.s -that he has succeeded in 1873. Origin of the term "Protestant," The man who waxes strong eyed , ay
A Crazy~Father,

So far as the health of tho
no doubt the rough bark does produced in animals, and that the of Germany, joined by the inhabitants --theshoen~ker. Charlotte was a’boaut2fll gtr, wr_’ff

the artificial of Strasburgi published a ’,Protestation" It is no earthly use for a. pickpocket -luxuriant golden- hair.--The-rector=oC
some " a fit of ab- an officer of the British

bora few insects. As the weather be- glycosurta will likewise cure diabetes in against a

:comes-warmscr~ub_~_m trunks and large a few weeks or months. There
From-AWhich theypril_19_to_May~.4,±massacreoLWere called ,’Protestant.~."

straction. . . army were dining a ladiesg°w° repaired:-- " "-

limb~ with soft soap as thick as it~sr

be well us~).
cial glycosuria, intermittent diabetes 2500 whites, is- St. Domingo, 1804 ;~ ~able government. ,It~:3aas four hun- to the library, and after wine thogentI~

If the rains are .severe. a repetitio~, and confirmed diabetes, and flint.bond Lord Byron ~’die~, 1824; Dr. Benjamin.. dred hox~es... .. : : ~::
men followed. " As they entered the

will be vuluab!e~ l~ookoutseveraldif- isirrltation of the rachidian bulb. It
~..~ed~,2745; Batfle0f ]’~Xin; . ,,Theregoesoneoflourfirstsettlers/’ door of the library the officer exolaimed~

ferent times during the growingseasun is not then. in masking the disease b~ 775. Cromwell’dis~lved as the cook said when she dropped an "How beautifull" Mr. Edgewort~-

-re . :, .tbe suff~e of the ground submi~ion to the severities of a reginae 1C~3 ; LondonderrYDr. investeddied,bY Jame.~lS~ll; ....egg in .~ coffee~dn, l~l~gp°t"~: for flv~ dol- said,admire,haughtilYsir?,,and quicklY,He replied.~"What"Yom::d°"

hair." ’:Charlotte.
tars wants to be let a loan.
gets it be’wants to be let alone and not was standing in a’ becoming ".attitude.before the bright grate, with her arms.
dunned for it. ~. - . resting upon the mantelpiece. Mr..

" Yes;" said the landlord, pointing Edgeworth walked acrossed the room.
to his block of: new houses, ":they’re to the bobk.shelves, opened a drawer,-
all full, ’cept the one atthe end i that’s held her head back .and Cut ,hc~r hair
last, but not leased." " i close to the head. As the golden ring-

Pre~.udtcee get ~te,~he mind av east- lets fell into the drawer this extra~rdin-
ly: as rats ~nd’.~lice,g~to traps; and ary father said,. "Charlgttel what dt~
once int;he miud~ ~ike. f~ and mice in ou sa ?" "Thank you~-father.’"
traP~, they sddom get out.. ~ Y Y " ’ ~

"I
Cue of the most notable country seats Turning to his guests, he remarked,

m mention&l-by-La Y D~fferin ’in her will not’allow a daughter of mine to hperhal~ two or three times,, being sure recent monthly report,’the Secretary of ’Danphtn, a~txls---Francis---t-I--of: . ~ " d

that the apples are not large enough to the StateBoard of Health of Comsecti- :France, 1558. Tasso, poet, died, 1595 ;
vain."

hang do~a with cavities about the cut gives statistics showing an increase Olivet Cromwell .born, 1599 ; Cowper ballad commencing "l’m sitting on the ~__
~tems. The poison is to kill the young in typhoid fever, and comments upon died, 1800. Ferdinand Magellan, navi- stile, Mary l’---

:" Do Latter.

apple worm. its rehttion to malaria as follows: . gator, .’killed, i521 ; Uhland, German
We often hear the expression that the

If the apples are very tlilck on any of "This return of typhoid fever poet, born, 1787. Sir William’ Jones,
"fire has gone out." And it is said that "A good printer follows copy, if it:

the trees by no meansprop them up, but prominence, and its steady increase orientalist, dledl 1,794; U. S. Grant born,
in some of our largest places you can goes out of the window. A sea captmn

pick off many of the smallest specimensfrequency for the last three years, 18~2 ; Queen’Victoria m’,~lo Empress of
ac~--ually see the fire e~ape, obeys orders, if it breaks the owners.

Mrs. Cobb’s cook also possesses th~
,versing with an Illinois man on his’re- trait, and it will make her a .valuable

of fruit. It is not so tedious a process
apparently .a part of an extensive and India, i876. James Monroe, ex-president ,A Western co]porteur was once con-

tot~infrultasmanyiiuagino till they
coi~preheusive movement. Astheepi-" of the unitedStates, born, 1758; Ludwig ligiousduties. Saidhe: "Do~ouat- servant when shelearns to read. The

_ _ . .
den~ic of malaria was ushered in by a Tieck, German poet, died, 1853. Rufus

_tLv_tha_e~rlment-;, and it pays(by se-curing better’frn--~’li0~bnmding-the-’decrease’-’4md-in-plim~t-" King,_ Amer_lcan orator, died, 18"27. tend church regularly ?" " Oh~ no ; I Elmira (N. Y.) Telegram reports as fol-
resources of the tree for furnr~ crops, quite, a total disappearance of typhoid, 7~’a~edi uated-atr-a=female-seminary~S~-

A. v.ery.hcaW, crop generally weakens this "return.-of-: typhoid fever to its Bayard buried, 1524 ;
of. Nantes

¯ . " urin former importance and relative ............
fr~, approved by"Hen~y.IV of Fran~e, 159~.. . . be jestas solenm, ancl that isn;t~no ker-lectionsi,, i

read, andperus[ug thegiVeScookmUCh’ of he(book. A fowtime tO,morn,

tee the apples are small d g o 1745, Washingto
~h~ t~ro~ and for Years afterwards,. The quencyis~mintimation0f.the decre a, Se ,]~_~.°f. F°npten=yc~ nt of the United ---’~" .i ings ago, the cook, whosename is

- -’~"-’- ...... ~’ ’ ’ : tsa rance or maaaria. "xne maugu~ .... e ." " : Happy Hours, i blJmdy, wastold to mak0 some cake.
¯ tree is checked in growth and comes to and d ppea ...... I ~o~, ~Tao U ’on of Ea land and . - "~ - -- "--":-d A short time afterwmds she appeared---- s- tendency towara Wlm0Kt fever corn- I ~,o,,~, ......

m _ "" g " -’~

.~4a a~nrate ot?,.:erve.~: say~ : ~u~uKua. .... .....aprematurodeatl" - .... .............. o and haslScotland, 1707; Dryden, mepoet, ateo, ;’"~ ....... ~’~- havi~- been inthepaxlorwimrmecooKtmOK m netx for the to ) now ror use.root mencea - a~vmm ~ea-o "n~, t . " "e abolished .are aaways’nal~.9 -wx s ,, " ¢ "- So mud . 1, ¯ " -.. - .................. ~-*~-~ ..... eh ~r as !2700 ; English .slave tntd, ’ ..... i

-.jr. the matter. Very Ukety tne~ t V~. ~’Y Kr?~a.°~.~:~" "~". revalence 11807. Leonardoda Vinci, painter,died, hiq, py i so th~,~ tf:you ~fiake the~ happy hene, ~nd~d~t~: Ia:~e~.~s~)mt:rl=t~have notd0nowellfot’some_~.eara ana mmwn oy um m?z,~_,_v ........ ~]~r,~n. Catharine II .of Russia, bern, ow .you e them happy~ twenty ngnto g

the ~ia. ~ p~~So~ ..... " W hat .;.__ toI tendVncy -~ ...........to unusual he-Increase each xreque.~ ye’ar "~’* of-l-i729-~-Battle-eL Cha~cell0~ - -v:i!l.--e’---1---~" ......
’" .... :’’ .... " "" it_[

n ,, : ~:~e ,,.n
-’f A [ to put on de cake." "Some what ?"

:’~ l~ them/:if the soil ann cumva- sevorx~y, ann t I .~ ..... -’ . .,h, r,=,c!~dh- . ........~ =~- ...... - . - .. --- ~)me- mW~T:, ---- ......
" U~:;fffm~ " ......’ "doWit’ . . ¯ . .,:. ]~__,~..~.~+~.;.,.,,,~ AnthodecreaselIsieofJanmlcaCtlScoverea,’~"~’ .z~- il cod. esbdwlth almxtuteof ra . . . ,

fl~lacorrectimdthbtreesare°~smm’luva~a~’~.~ .... ’~’~"~-.: "7". ..... l~,~’c~.~ksbu,~ 1481 Napele0h the tional indulgence, under fond~ndwise~atter." lsea°nem|e~er f° r~hat¯ ̄ "~ ’- . , .... ’-." ~ :;’ . ~ ’-- ’ ’ ¯ "" ".. ’ 110111 )receu Uzuut~o,,.~ -~, ." ." ’- . v -~’1 ....... "’-~ whole life a/ mtaename or common sense, "
"

"" - ’ hi’ ~fl~ theywLilproduce a 1~00d] in the .fr~.uency o~ ~ ,__~^ _~[. :~, i -18~1" Battle 0f Pi’ag~e¢ parenm, UlII~I,nRN~ uVet buu at ¯ t . - . . -
- ’ ,,- .... " ¯ " " ¯ n z~c ,~- at, ded, - , .

..... " ’.=,=~-~ ~ruWwhethertla~y"are-trim-A-the-m~l~ "~" ..... mcrea~ ~F~’ ~_ .~’~.~.~ ~.’~’ ’. " . :., ... . ¯ ure ~andi~extreme_lJa~tter_? ’,| .’_~_1_dunnowhat_hit
uem ~t ~o -- ~ . -, ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ rande of reals/ " ’~ leeung-°tw~umpmas ’ ~brance didn’t write dis" heah book-. It reads dat

..... :~ - " " . hm trees are c estheentiredi~ppea ...... ¯ ¯

- ...... -’ --"’~-’-"-li is too black and, rl,%.or a~ mas~ gtvea us ~om~ s’" ,"~~.:., ,,, .-- which ti~e can erase from th~ mind of. I {teea~eo nm~e u,~~’~uP’-=f~It-°b--’d°:!at~r o~: l~U~ob~¯ pmnr~oumuo-,.-.’-: . .... ’ .~T I’;, ,-~’. ..... = .... i .1: ........... i~~3s’~,~aoan0t~~’,

Ioamy,:mi sell Whicli’is fat. better tor a:[[t.tope ma~ suca_~,u~v~,~ ~’~~i:~orces, coml~elled man’ -N6 enjoyment, howevdr ii~con- .
g " "

- pasture or meadow, . ’ . ~;[,~titan" ~0~ ta’~a ~ take pmce, ±nm uu~pw-~ .... v ......
. - "o. _ ...... , ......... leave-to raise t.heategOofOrleans, ¯ -’" ’--" "" ......... "2--nt me ’ jerked4he book out of the cook’s hand,slaerablei’lsconnne¢l~o tnept~. " _ .~." ........... ,. ,,~-..

¯ ¯ ..... ~all~h-sba"-anttsomb"l-demtea .-oz manurtm ,,.=, y ..... ~[’~~-~ xt,~l~_ ~liM. 1~’-" " - ; =--= =n’*~-~ ha--iem’for life anaa~mepsacemmcaum, roan. -aeavyPrum,~.~..~y~.~,,~.~,~,ii2, [~r,|" ha.a.often been followed by an un. l1429; Robert ~b~ a~ea.,..~,, mere. ~ m~, ~-~ vv ,~ .... -- ’
........ _’,:.~T.a. an *-,,~*a~ble tour .up ~ae.dough with a cup of. water, or o~

- -.#~:=t~m0stlikdynowt~-latot~’~daR6-usu p ............. ~,n’o’f ..... -Afi~rica~5~Bible Society, oruv~ anymngu o |w,v . ~ . . ,,
...... ""’~- ...... " t e ever extensive evldemlc;~Tl~e~epmem~a vt~~o:the . .

’ trees by dral , ~ h~Y~, ........... . ........ ~ ’ 6" Battle of paloAlto~Mextco~,1846., ant People, or lived any con)iderable ..... . ’
i ! ~0~--’~’-’~:::~,,,~G’ ~e~"~u~n~ ~y fllalarlal’fever oe .1807. and !824, wiflc l~.q~ ~nterval of innocent .pleasure, which .’" "" .¯ ml,’. ’.~ ~: ~Su~rep, .o9 ~,- ........ = . .... ’-- ..... ,. ,~-~, ..... ,,..~a,,a -var all I ~h~nr, IX~_ ~,’ ..V~",.-r--" ~ a~ An Indianapolis man I~roke two rik~’ " " ’: 0 lil;tle S S- ~ o~x,,~: .m,o v.~ ....... , : . ,. ....... _ ̄ .

.... h~ ~a~ered,,-.ov~ wae~ .-, o~U~. ~.~m~, ~;~r, ~.llow~cl by ’tvuhoI~V. of l~m"nce, ~ed, 177_4)~e- contributes .........
to"render_~..._.__°Id men~sotaem inandt- whllo making a boss blow on alung-

............... ~]’,~,q~ucli~mi0renatxlmayt~m~a ~":~" .......... .-----=--~~ea~’1775:Ti- ~;e;auvem’~ue.~.’e.a2P~"¢~U’" q , -i:s~;.’.=.,~.;.-^i~.^.a.,. ’wua~-~blessin~r ...... . ............. ~.....~ ¢ ..... ,, Tha iter .thinK8 ulat~ tlle~.olll!’ ~nranl~tt~ ¯~.~u,~,~__ :-. ~/_= , " ...... 1" " ...... ’d that is ~ u~ v~,~, ,,,: ...... e.
few years longer utz me youns o.~,,,-~ ............ ~ ....... ,~ .... ~ cantured by Ethan Allen, cames mere t~t~ ~ ~ .u,, ............ ’ -r "--k "o era

. well drained plateau o~ spread of mulartal fevers ow, ....... ~.-~-~ - " J’nek~m. - ........ .... " xor mauma ma~ ne neve me t -
on the hill or ....

into bearln~’ ticut, Maesaehusetts and Rhode Isl~ Stene~ackso/|, a~ea. passen, ana to scenes wmcn are never m ,^--
strougwueat tuna com~ ~. ~’ ’ ¯ ’ ] ~. Earl of Chatham, died, l~,o ; be renewed aga--i~.--Dicko~s. : w,:. .

tlren convert the old trees into nrewcod has ce .area ..... "?" .......... .... .

I

, j:"

and all along thd trunk’and large cte:, that we succeed in curing it, but Napoleon HI bern, l~
If any traces of them are found or any
dead. bark is seen, cut away with the hy tapping the very source of the ~ro~ th~.(~mat died, 323,’B. C.I Abe .lar4~ed.:
knife. Dig out the worms _.gx. pmmlv ductio.~of sugar, that is to say, by m~ i14"2 ;:.J~ord Deac0usfield died,. 188!:,
them to death. As the blossonm are- pbess~ the irritation of the bulb.’ Br~ .C~awell pro~)~aimed :Protector, : 1653
about through falling, place some .l~r- mide of I~)tassium, by the elective ’a~ Missouri:~ admW~5~d as a State, ; 1821
rels af water in :a wagon in which iS tion of sedation tha’t it’exerts on th~ -.Henry ¥Ii Of ~Engl.and, died, .1509
mixed sdms London purple or Paris funotiens of thd bulb, supp~sses the Royal Soc.iety of London founded, 1653
gree_ n~ the ~e aa for potato beeties--a effects of such. irritation=with a rapidity lnunauuel Kant, German metaphysieian. ,~)level ~01-e~-p~ful-t~a~pail-of~’ater- -that is_often.surprising,__and, in large- born, 1724 ; Wordsworth died, 18~ .

with a fo.tco ’pump or large syringe and repeated doses, curesthediabete~. ",~]iam sh~akespeare died, 1616; Cot-

shower the trees all over. Repeat the TVI’H01D FEVER AND MALAItIAI~ vante~,.Mary, Qu~nSpaniShof’ ’Scots,n°velist’marrieddied’ to1616"the
eperation after every-li~r2~windv

,..:_
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: "~. [Enlmredaesscondchmsmatter.] "vtcewlllbeheld,.and Sudday School at/ Attorney-at- Laws ........
’ ~ ~~-.--=_--=-=.-=-- me usual hour. [ Master In Ch~meery, Nots’ry I~blle,.~’ II&]ItMONTOI~, ~TL&NTIO Co N J ’ ’ . - ¯

? - SAI’URDAY, JUNE "2, ]883. , the Baptist Church this afternoo~ at ~ " Court ~,0mmteetoner.. /.
¯ ~----------_:=__---2---------~ I three o’elock,--sl)eoially important. [ City Hall, ¯ Atlantic City, N.J., ~

’ ~ llich.ud (Jiat;k has llu;l ly con p)e- I ..... ~’~’-" [ -- ----~ ..... " " --’-- I " .... [ [ -- ~ " "~" "~’ .’. . "---------~T~ ~- ,--Tr---~-~ -- _~ . . . .~..~..,.,~. ~ ~d ncgot,a, lous, nnd pure,,,,~ed ,he C;i,e l’ C~-~,.,,.7. -~,’i~,~7--~ [ . O~ TO . ~
~-’ fa,’n,, ,,u i’hivt~cnth St,’,.ot ’i hi~ win I’ 7" .............. i T) ~ ~ ~ Z) ~ \ I~llIF’

i,,av,, ,I,l’~ I~o,~l.ol,~o property, o,i ~ellc- l ~.--7_~.__. ......... =: ==-----= ~- 21~ ~J ~ a.~ .~.~ ~ i<~_%
-.., ,- ’, ¯ ., .. ’ I TIIE1;II,E It ,~[,ltl’lv ! /..:lit, C’ilsnrr A’P~IIE ’ -~’~ , I ’ Kk k’,rue, it "~’e.~ ;11 : ] ,r. ume ............... l -a ..... -’-: " ...... "~ .... -" o . --~m ¯

, ’ " . V[l~b~destrneti n of :qr Phi:i i, heel’ btrn a~"q~’~ a,.~ If"~’~’2~,-+ ~ -~ ~ .:~._| ~J
_. ~__ {~" ~~use has had rhe_L.~ :

.’:., <.~ -. v: , ; -- ,r.- "-
"d~t~’~ I~"~ *lD~2L~2~--tt"*~A~’~---

" "~---swan p :ok ¢i;" hi~ i’ellevuo A vonue pro )- [i" . , ¯ ’ rl ~ ~ "I2’ ~.wt,r~,- ,,n’~’~ ~,n ~.q]r~.v~r.- ’
.... . " ) Oy toe l e~3lltl ~r itlOltt’ \~( ,lld !l IVO [~eu . .,i Jt.U ~..*.c.~la.t~ux~tu.t~ ’~’~’~"~3 ’ I1
¯ . . et’t}~t’llbbeti out p.l.d_ ". ¯ . . ’ " . , " ¯ . ..... [I........... ~~ ~t.nT__a-ti~,’rnc~u, .~:t.lr.rv~-e..-vrred--lmrlr-it-- ~_~’.l~Ql.e-thwutmal-vnrlet3~ofcl~ta.ze-i)re.~o~-- --J]

I,OW ~. nlall IU t, .’t) t;, J t~tlld.llliltl’~ ’0,’net, lll,g . ._~ ~.’~.~._~T--’-~f"~-T’~----- 11~ "7~,~ i-~’{~.,.i .~ ..... ....e - I- ........ l ..................................¯ . - oltvu uet.-tl lll:i{ll’i){l try ’’ll.l#11’|’t’1|’t]. ~)ur rOll., cit~esl lln2F~ Gill[ etu,t~.,tr~ o,. ,,~,-- ’
ilk earth frl,n tho hi rher banks, with new- " ’ - ¯ , " " -’: " l " ¯- cu t-V" aull-~ur’il’" [,~ ¯ lnsuranco ~.~e t i ’ *r V S ightni:~,. ~tbteste to s 111 I ’ U ]t~ tit Iz .YI, [ "
laadc I e tt,,w :m.l la i,tosi...c, where ,, ,,~ - .... , ¯ ’" , ~’ by a trill "al and .a di,crinlmutia~ . -~
......................................... 2"~3_~.~t~_. _WJa.IC,i i~J,SLI.I’I~ ../.~’J.~IL~_~tI~LILIA~O.II,_ ":~=. ’ Ta " ¯ ¯ ; ,. " - , ~ -- --,wa c ’ st iIl ~"c t l re I ., ,~ . - ¯ ¯ ’ 2,t W-Eag nn ll)a ) ]e.---kxtso/-lor ......................... l~J -,..... wdc~ner rift c st e:- ¯ ," i reovesents ., . u . _ i. ,~,

Of "tl l] o ill ’lick .....
kills StIt~CDtl OCC;]LSItIn llL~t~ VC % ku~.. ; , any man ever oolnl,;tmt!s .Ihat itr,, |csi,,Hht:,ier l’~)l; ,,VC’F found a full, couqllcte lll]tt’~ 3~had, 3lr. G V~’. P~c,,-~y seems to have "lifty mlili,,ns ,f,,,!hr, .:1. ,,h ~uld vlq) varied a~sortmcnt.ofehoic~"

i ]i

l¯i

i.

L.--

L̄OCAL MISGELLAIIY.
Correspondence ~oileited upon .all’

topica of local interest. Names of cor-
respondents are requested, not for puhli-
~atlon,hut a~ a guarantee of the reliabil-
ity of the news.

-I

three-fourth sofa mile from Hammonton
:stationFfor"

 ADIB$’ TOI, IIG o,
S

....... ~aoflreat Female Remetlyi ...... : ............ ~ Frank "Vthhard of NOW York is
........................... - ,vlsttinlrhts parents.

¯ The Favorite Prt~rlpp~ of t~ . IT G. F. Saxton has gone to~Topeka,

Women’s Medical Institute, on
~ho w,,rst with lds poultry. Aecidc~:;~l bo inanzutl ~i:h hil,la;,,l :a ..... wi:.h o. h,s.% eonliections, t:t, mpri,~- In Ii’ght.welght Clotbi~.g, for BUFFALO. N. Y, U.S.A., ~ blr. Charles Wyatt i~ soon to start
-ev.-ri,c.tlin~, file dcg% and now mid. you will get, yoHr l,.l~, .e. tlho;lt, i)ei:,~ ingmixtures, earx~tnela,
zli~jll’~ l.-ro~vle-rt~-- Lizst Fritlay night some - * hot O a" ( r ’tl0"~ ......... 1.___ ." o- ~ I~tmorrhma, or Wh tam; Ioflsmm.’tt on tn~l .the confectionery business in_ Atlantic.blackmailed ¯ c : 1 te ’ e, , . bulnmer Wear~ W~ LI~VU fl, i4.ne -UIo~raWonotthoWomb" Prolal~mlorFallin~ol

’ " : , __ " : ’" " I ’ ~ -- " " -- ’ -- .... ~ ...... :~ ~t ’ ~ ~ m -- -- L __~ -- -- , , the Womb; Irregularltl~, FIoodlng,Sick I~ad- City.
"ffF~rra’r~v~+,-,~ " t vari¢tyofpcnny ~oods :. :-~...... -it2. -, . :~ , ,. - -

abuut thizty-iivc t’f his ygung chickens-- -.-~t~-~a.Lt~J_t uu t t ’ " ;.; li.,. . _ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~tt Irregular menstruates tma amenorrntm.

aveniging about "two pounds each, which ~ .. ’"’~°. t moderato 3)rlees ¯ , For maktnglabor easy. u ¯ Tamo for mothnm, ~fine strawberries.m:~E:::~.’g ~ "~’~ ~ ~’~"r I Alsoalalfles, oranges, | " I ’ " ) ’whennurtlnge, hlldren, orthrmaghchang~otllfe,~
mmmmmg~t’~’~.# ~b,~ffff,~.~---~. ~..,ail.,.-Jl’__ e..~l~ ] ’:¢r- ~’~* ] L _...u ..... -. ..... ¼ I 171..11 l" ~ ^C ~ . | t]tlepreparttlonho~lNO EQUAL~rttnWORLD.he hml ;~zrangcd to sell on the following . ~ , /dgs e.t)tueu~s OI i~umlro.er ] "Tii~ouhavetrt~l other romedles without men- I~’Godfrey Crowell, M, D., will start

" :,-., .... : ..... .---~:’,’e ,:1,1eri~~- ,.. "_~simere.. - ~~~;- ,for Om,.ha~noxt we*L
ht,’s i~, ,~i’eretl, they so.y, ,or the ~hieves.

nmtMachine, ’ a. .,sp. wcend- aze’l’ ~N~prt t.trv ~’’ rci( tl*~V’t’qiiu’’llo ’rig’ .’ Thanking" cos;.¯ t,coe°nuts’ etc.,, th,h~~erge~,pubue", lor" ett ’,tim hberal t ~er=-----~----=’e . Worsteds~~tbWorsteds- --~"lm’mar~nlr*,~.l. ......malt wi~akneN¯ ..... ~.~,=,lm*.*or¢o~. t.3 ~ f --- --
where he will practice_. his ’ profession.

~.~.C" We have several stalks of rye i. kinds of L tntlt rv wt~’:k in tim l,~st ’, slX~re i11" patrona~~ roust~ oe-] Alnnona T’~~ .~ ..~.* t~e;_~2 x’toz "! t
I~uoce~m to him.

"- ’ ........... " ¯" "on to ~’l~’~v’~’~ ~.~to~ p~h.~t|OnlOr once msd try h~,vlaa’ "rose It 4our vliic.:, raised in Hammonton, which , Ironer and at lo~,’e~t r tic,, stowed, we hollo , by s~rlct ¯~.~tentt ’ _ ~ry ’h.~j~_’_T_os, C. ~ Mr. W. D. Fry has accepted, a per.¯ ’, i " * I , , , ¯ " -- ’ L’&_ 1.~ ~~lttlt4~O ’11111 pOll,,rely eu~otL
¯ , oueiness nn(t thir deamlng tl) mertl; a .~L( ..y .It~tu~vn’for a~_y-easg_,) ~ Fer~ tO~ ~aanentsituation, at Wilkesbarre, Penna.’~vera;o) nearly seven feet in length,

~,¢r~wb¢,rrv :,’la,tt~. - ! futaro eon~inuanee of th}J ~am¯c.’ Weaknl~lorlnabllft;whlch’’Lannt~’’b’b~lm~’ #IllIt~,ve th.J rn,,t~; the longest one being
Kentucky and New-York ~,\-flsou..klbt~y ! ......... - .......... W.--D.-.t:L.X CKEtL Every__ ¯sale guaranteed, or tlie **t cur,. ’rat~ t, s bo~af~t,, on~r. nt~l. .by ~ The Italians are coming; and what

................ v ........................... _r,u~ru~/.* Wala~wlm..know..f¢om,..¢~d._~)..~ ~,lh, L~~- I h~0 ]i]~:lies. ................. str:twborry plants, at 01.50 prr 1U00, *.;or, money re: funded. ,~-t ,, la~.., Tome- eawdo.. .................................. would--Hammonten-do- without-=them-?.

~ak. ~?~T!_...... "’ " ¯ " _~~_~sale by ..... OE~.R.T~&. ...............’ W .]~IT]~ [~. _= .- ¯ .... ,= _-m__ -_ _= _ _ ’rhoS"Id l~rW,,ma.,D.r.sgl,~t¯.,,dlc41/,,Vim,~-PRIClgr t$1.,is An t, ,,~t,o’O" . .
How ehouldourimmenso eropsbo harveato

::(; h--Cre.-cc,ltm lie made his firs~ ship- ~-~ We can insure you iu y.ur ehoi,~o., _~’lTl_f], T,alld Survo yor. Ledger Buil, ding, Chestnut and ,..~or y~,. W~.~,, ~,,th,:. ~.,, U.I ~.*r..
- can obtaiwadv!e~ concernln~ thv.r )m~d ~f~ ,,,a adelphi[t will be put on the ~arrow

men;, 3iumlay, ;u~d lelt a sample quart at of the three r:cht:l, i:,~u,:a:,,.e ,..,t,,ai~ler. { " Sixl:h Streets, dl,~.o, ~:-~u,/,,,e, b~,o,,,,,~ .y.,t~ ,,,..~a
~,u d~u~’tptlon, of ,ll.,~t~o. Send t~vo, rda ,re.sent. Gauge road OU Monday evening, June

":c i:,-;’,: i;L,C.~.~ Zt,’3-~. ~. ~--r~....,- :,... : ............. ~,~.,--~-~:-Resi’ffe-m~m-Hammo,~.tor-¢-~’.,-¢, .............. p~I~LL_,ryT)EL_~_II.I._A7.~-- m~_~.~.a,_,_~e~,to ,., ...... -~. ~,~.
Women."~:lled I~nl II~tltnte~.Bu,~ to, N, 11".

4th.’l~vi’n-g-]lammonr0n-~tatlon-a~"glne"
~illt)t~’. ~’;LrNI ii,;I,,, ~¯ ;tl,,l tlt,[;ic11t i| r*..~, 

i:~- Whieh variety of strawberries ake very low. A-d .’e.,..|,,,.,’r : .,, ~.c~v,,,.,~. I REFEIIENCES :
"" t~f~,Om Im.V~’~ - o’clock.

the premium for early ripening, this year? w t;:. )(,~1 :,..~’:-r f, ’-
......... i Judge R J. Byrues, tl:tramm ,ton. ~ Tbe sidewalk next below the post

’~, no ~rescent ts the first heard from, v.’+, leeal ~,~mte ..... t| .....
~,"~’,~i:"l’~, ....... ......YN J. ] Augu~ Stephany, Egg lt’arl~ .r City. G’A R D E R& ~£I r. l).d any of our readere pick for , , .,,.-i,t, i. ,, ,,rth H IN"t Ofl:~00 has has becnfilled up.

.ships:one earlier th~n Monday last’: , Ladles .tO.’llO. --lzz~ (.m.:A~I pbfladcll,i,ta. Leave all orders for Printing ~ The annualmeoting of tho Atlma-
.... "FE3tAt.E l{IOt].:DY, is prep’trv, t by the~ ....

- ". " ," "~ " in s~r ltomc.’s ~l¢di ’el 1 ~ti;. .... t 11 ~ir.:, , ~’~;-~r~-~’~;~.’~r~ ,~jl~
¢ic CouDty Bible Society will be hc]d in

g’~ ~ e ha~e st@u .l statoment ~ - ...... . .¯ ¯ -, .. ,. ~:, ,~ ,,,. _ ~ ....
...<t ..~ , ’h ......... ~V Y.,andisthcirlhv,~r;te l,l¯t.-,’,’it/ff,n -, ~t’~l ’~A’~xl k~. ~ :.~ }~ ~’¢~:’.t~:~ ~.~ . tho:M. E. Church at Absecon, ou Wed-
( .... [,Dezs, thac the blaci: ..... ~--v ,¯ ’ :,- ~,,, f: ...... :-,,-- of any.kil td at the "South nesday, June 6th. The annual sermon.... ,.or lad,es a,o .t, ff t.., ,,¯.,l, ..,’, ATLAIITIG GIT¥ , will bepreached by Rev. Mr.Gapp...... . .....,o .am onton ou .... - , ....... ........ if. J~OUlU oe , .--"’~ ""’~ I weakucss or t.i)lll[li~|,l|th (" dltlnl,II tO tlIC [ li~r~ld ¯ .t~./t~ .a ~tV I~’~-’l~ql 4blel~ll, II

.................. Re/erenoes: Pob;e~: ~/ h alders ~.six comrades of Russell:’ ensey - pu, aean o _-co. - t-~th--~e~ar*~----i," .e (:il-----~~ Post, o. A.It.,aitendcdDivine~ervicoon
I rxlvo unl try ~i II Itla$ I ill P .~ ~ ~lel lal ~d- found no :eason ibr auticipating a short- . i , ’ ",. , ........... - .-,,. ".. , ,/..’~e~. Sunday morning, nearly all ¯uniformed¯

’ I I’!C,’Mr.I I,,c~lmclty. I.q)~lilu,,,,,. ;*., ~1~ "1~.-~ el, l~v’: Rogers preached a delightful scr-ags. O,I ~,Vcdncsday wo too~: particular ’...;~" Ueo Dr. May,Is I’:iectric ~I(IV ..al~,.~’..n.n.tplton, Ei,il~l,.y .n,I ~-’i~-. ;:,,it ,-t~L I,y ~!-

..... ’"" ................’°’""’ ........¯ ...... HOW WE hLW Yb TEST S E[ .)5
monfrom Proverbaxxiii. ~,,--"Buy the

~(.lice2)[p, field on Main ltuad~cres - ~~,r,-vv,:l,,, :,t,!lot. tt,c of din-~-Xh--r,_’le~l~la.,thtLr~J~ tl,I. a,h,lb d,le Et~,~._

or more) bel,)ugiug to ~. D. Holman, dad eases. R:ad adv,.rti~cn:v,d, ol,..r$).,h.u,~,~tr~t~-, f,-,,,,t* ,ht.~r :.-~,r.’ ~u~,.,,r~ - - . truth." The value.of any commodity
. -- ] pra,’ttce, thmt rite ,l:tr.d,g co..,-V,,-t~c,~ ,f ¢~df.ab~,~. From lgmt,I] Tetra. i,t ! 7(~,41,o tl~bi’Ptaeti¢~ hal~. Exea~ull,

.tl to lores ¯ - d0penda tipon what use we can make of"we never s,tw a healthier or n]olq~l :It_r crib T_ , $~-~ ~"-"~ ’’glba~ ~ Itt,tY bo iit,iitl~llv cl:rod; l~,illllll=,,dlt t o h,d¢t of OWte
................ ~ --’---,~ - -’t~; "=,;’~ ~’~jO ti -~,’X’k ~ ...... -~-~ t~,, r ~’~.-’~l nlpt ,~-cer t;lirr;-, an d-~ffh-,rrl:a )-;--:,v--m r~rt ~-cf-

~
* ’ "~ ¯ ¯ " ¯

~ It--T It LA L -G KO 12Nl>-~tu~raneaA’h°-an Liza3J’aL’~’Lx’eg~-~m~--~l~ ~ t o ;~ ......... it; - religiQ, ua_tIiuth~_if_rt cetva~d t_2tv ill so.-.... isttlg-= 1,r;-~f-bl~.ckberrie.i ~tuyw’lcrc, or -~ltt-- --~o--~]-’~-li~’-~r-~’--81irl~i;~i-iT~-fi:oTli- "~-r(,l.-fl+-iaiilGWe~Tn-~,,.r~r-;mo-rmtttrr wlmc-txtw--em,d!l~a-.e~.eh,-hu "comparative li~to *.f t.omotime~ two.huu*lr~ I o| eueh ear,. ~.l, lt~|t!,t,
~f-u-r nwn, ~am[des sure for us aa eternity at bliss ; buy it. :,. any tltne, au(l iu,lis,’retions it" v )ut t nel.-vons ]~/tllln~¢ tq~,bc’$ l|lltV cllr. him,sit chtml,ly. 1.,ir,ttely~ mad /re m the oountern hill1 Fl~ed lists of .Amerieta ~t:ea MolOhant~, ~.nlpl~:e 111!
t t’~d,a,ia l’,’v g and,.... , ’ ’" ’ H.ollal,d, Fr;mco, Germ,,oy, italy and’other remote at te of the world l Its price is diligent, per’severing, earnest,wc’tkness etr¥(lee’tv I ..-,. ,[’nl.ltlh ,l~ ’ 4t-~i.- ThF~T-ct;roshmlhlI. l. Ue "lards ff e~ery b "" -, p ’ a, e :ae~,lled, ,at, ged eide’ {~" A ~ of invited guests, agrieul- , ’¯" " ¯- " " * ̄  " ’ I ~, it a’,d ov,~rv mnn In lh~ lan ) .~ ~ida. Ea.h family of ~.getat, ca I.laz ett th, ,~c,e dnv at~,l u,oer In~....... ly t,,~ ~i,,, ¢,reula. honest search of God’s revealed Word.

_: .... .." . turali~ts, nurserymen, professional.men,
-el ....... d~ri-"~tt-u°°sroooh-l¢iaUdi*’ti~gtvi~’bod-by=a.l,|~-,l - ~arin~ ~peelll. u;tm, hors; I,~ .e ,tr, t,!, tl it| a bt,t,k,VOtl, t’re2 Of- cbnrffe.. ~his~,,rcat rtLlllel[~’_l ~-t-:,ald on receil,t o! six,,e.~s/~r t... t...t~g,~.laml,~.--gi=~iog d~te oLplan~ing ;rod-origin-of ~smp~, --Th, b[ml~s- "ol rer~.ro .srt

VI,IU|I~.V~ ’d practic~tl " - 1"2It’-The Graml Army Post have_fixedand editors, will speud one ~tay tlJia tfi~u-~h v,’as discovered l~y a missionary i:t S,,it!h ) A,Idr.,,, ,,b servation, awl tony b* ,elm in tho oRien ~tackt i away, exl,t~th¢,~r mr
back it, b, Itm )’eur~,ins~a a~ltt se~ with ~ the "Potter Am rl ,q Send a $~_1|̄ It ~dresscd ,.eve- " ~11 l~[ed.~eal: Ca. r, ,~dy at ¯ll timen to to.a~y.to !he meritn""nr ,leo ,’ri’s o’f e’¢er~" v.~n~’ upon Friday and Saturdaycv0nings, June

Seedling" strawberry. 3Ir. D. L. Potter tope to the ltEV. JOSEPtt ~[
~t Ann Strmt, .N.w York; Ik,.t Om¢~Box 4150

~ ~ " - ’ - "~ " - ’ ’ -’ .... " - ,:e know’t, t. the lrado.Iho w:m]e hi~t,,r.~ ofr t ae growth and charac,eri~tio~ el the plant are db,eu~¢re I by-me.tee e~ &’
-;e cgmpmr¯tive-method, hall and the connecting room& Berries,and W. F. Bas~tt will entertain the vi~- ~tat~olt Yor& (:i~,V.

J

.2.81-1y
: ~ Ws xxow the hi~ry and quml|tyof ;~ke good~ we mel|.-qk~ "~h"

trial l;tom,de ¯to At ,,nee,toes. -- " _ __. _t ~e~mple room," a "rogi~ierLLot’-ginds nl* eto¢lt, a ....l¯bvratory, ~ ~ , Ice.cream,_ confecl.ioutu’y, lemonade,-etc

P~
datos au&p¯rtleulars. " ~ " ---e~rd-ol-kin-d~M~wi h---.

TH STRONG
,r .o......, ..t .., ,,n.d.eth,.," m" ,Vm. Bern houso ho, a eou-

.in,clog uverthi~ returu of the Post 1)llioe, - or|giaal aeale~ l;aelkagi.a only.
tract to build anotlier addition to the

,which was removed to Batsto a tow REE " imndreth’~ I~ural Regislt~tet~ttd &Imaae e,m
’aln, full ¢,~t~:o~ue of L0s- Lueas Paint Works, Gibbsboro. This

months ago. Walter S. ~1illor has been dreths’ eels1 ratvd Gm~deu. Field ̄ od Flower ~.ed,. wit0 dLIcetioaa f ,.r cullure. In Engtlmh and will be of brick, 26x34 feet, four storiesGermtn. Also, C,tt¯lOgue of Implemeata nnd Tool* free ofch.rge.
x’c.appoiuted post m~stet’, l’~tllJ~ hOW. i;lgh.Land ath- ¯ .Ik UlllL UII~.~-

MI~.~W0RIAL DAY.
Every ~oar, thls peoulimly lmtrioti0 day

Is more generally observed by the people
of thie *ountrv. O~ Wodaesdky l~st ~;as
took particular plea~uro in the evident
fact that the enthusiam Which callod so
many thousands to tho defonss of theh.
country in 18Q1-64~ has in no degree aba"
ted.’ "Even tho_Htt!e children," said a
Britlsh officer of high rank, "drink in
the spirit of liberty, and it grows with
their growth." In oaeb place visit0d by
Gem D. A. Russell Post, G. A. Tl., on

thirtieth, thuy were mot by tho eitt-
zons--young and old--in holiday attire ;
~iid ii6-w’~G . ’.--e ...........were htorally showered upon
tho graves of tho fallen horoee.

The P0at asBembled about seven o’clock

ovidently been at work for hours, and the
comrades were soon provided with
wreaths, boqucts and growing plants. Ono
detachment started for Elwood, tho
other for Winslow. At thc latter plato

ing’at tho Town Hail, whieh was well-
filled by the ,citlzons--the littlo folks
predominating. After prayer bytho Post

Couatry, ’tis ofthec," and Captain Jow-
ett introduced Rev. Win. blitchell, pastor
at Winslow, who delivered one of the
best patriotic addresses it was ever our
privilege to listen to. :No report could

¯ .~ o" ¯
-do jastlce to hsmvfor-mk and-
not givc tho force of its delivery. His
ues fmn~was--. ~N-by=t~hodtd --q)ecor~tio~r

reply being : ]st, As a tributoofaff~ctiov
t) tho fa!len soldim’s. 2d, Iu honor of

owaand orphans of soldiers may’be taught
that the natloa sympathizes with them
in their sorrow. 4th, To honor the sold.
iers who lived to retura. 5th, To teach
the riaiag genera~ioa a lesson of patriot-
ism. 6th, To keep the horrors of war be-
fore the eyes of the nation, and thus hast-
en lho day when wo shall "learn war no
moreY’ 7.th, To remind all that the
United States arc one ,Nation--indirisiblo.

fell at Gettysburg, and lie~ to-day amoug
those whose graves aro marked "un-
kaown." After the address, the children
were formed in procession and preceded
the Post to :he cemetery, where all united
in the deooration of four’teen soldiers’
graves;--nne of-t hc so’:bci~g~_ a~of wsol:
dier of 1812.

Tho other dotachment wm-e met at El-

It. Biggs making a very appropriate ad-
dms~--(not having_ been present
unable to gtve evea the headin
ceeding theneo_to Pleasant blills.the
comrades received a right-royal~weloome,
as our correspondent tells, ia acother
column. Here, sixteeh graves were dec-
orated.

At two o’clock the Post again assem.
bled, and preceded by fife and drum,

i J.i

:. "t

.] ¯-

:i

¯.r

property by lightning, last week, ~ff~"
lOs,lip Jones has felt his age and ,nero F
ty the more, because he is not ~over.bur
cloned with wealth, needing greater
ntrengtb :rod powars of endurance to over-
come the loss ; ind~ed, the old gentleman
]has had what we sometimes call the
~’blues," but his "help-meet" hss endeav-
ored i,o k)ep uphis coarage,~herself tr)-
.itigt0--"di~ the d~ty which- lfiid [nearest,"-
and trust in God for the rest; Friends
hsv~ remembered them. - One gsvetum-
tmr for rcpmrS to the ho:2~, aud furnish-
ed glass ac whole,sic prices ; poor wash-
erwomeu tou,iorod a~si~ace at clearing
.away the w.ruck-ioside ; another gave a
heap ofsif~d.ashes t;o replace tho burnt
£ertilizers ; a poor neighbor clear6’~l out
~his barn to accommodate the homeless
~ow, helped ou the rt, pairs, and gave gar-
den seeds ; Others tendered the use of
farming tools, and thoir own-labor when

¯~eeded ; a yo, m~man, ant of work~ is at
"walk ~i;h il:~ hue. Lent of ail, abou~

~yhbors as a fll;ting~elo~_
of ~Iemorial Day services, called on Mr.
.and Mrs. Jonos that eveuing, taking in
fflour, sug’,w, coffee, tes, eoap, two dre~se.s,
~nd money from two who could not be
]present. 1~ w~s the best kina of a sur-
prise party--a God inspired visit ;and no
wonder the dear old man ~ys: "I’ll
never feel lmmesick again, since my lot
is cas: among sash people."- We were
not au:horized to s~y What wo have, but
met’e~y~T-t~d~?--liea-rty-thanks to the
neighb ~zs aud friends for their sympathy
~ud a~d,

I~LA)~ |sa.~_l~L _Q, ni m_by_~_P r oh i biti o 
,4~mdldate-for Governor of ~Tew Jersey,
~te~.ded a meeting of the Greenback

Men’s Spring Overcoats ; a big ~xli=~that ta]k~
everything from the very plain Iowpdced to t~e finest, from,
the lightest fancy color to.the plalnbhek, fx’om the snmllee~
youflm’ to the lar~’6flargo m.en’s’sizes, ~A.CO .mma~cL~.

that every light overcoat huyer must ~eff--if ho eare~
to know the market.

-rPoint Two: ......
....... ¯ Fifteen Lines of Men’s Buslnem Sult~ A little messy

is a powerful thing in Oak Hall. Witmm the following.: =
Fancy Cassimere Sack Suits at $8.50, and the same
goods in walking coat style, at 89.00. Our. only
boast on them is that they are good for the money.
Manhattan Cheviots in six full lines, both sacks
and walking coats, at 810.00 The butto~ aad
trimmings of these Suits are worth special atte~tlon.

- Plain Cassimeres; three varieties, in anek style, at
$10.00. Very reliable, )

Five styles of Harris Casslmere Suits, of quiet sty]e~,
~hd in both 8ask and Walking Coats, at $16.00.

By their well’known reputation these goodsspeak for,

These fitteen Hnes are not fragments pulled togethe~
for an advertisement. They represent two thousand
s~ts, and goods to make more. There is busiue~ in
them.

Point Three:
........ :...,T_.....~

Custom MadeClothing. A large_dbplay of_pi~
goods to order, . There are very great bargakm in all the "
fol!owing lines: . .

Class A, in any ordinary bmlness style, $18.00
-~B, ~-,,- ~"-- "=- "- - 20.00
Clam C, " " " " " 22.50

"~ The Jersey Southcr= lhtdroad ~ The Pxogrees,vu ~plr[tuallsta
-put.0n~ 8ImC!a!.~rry traltx yesterday, havo ntcctings at Union Hall every

!oaying .~o~th Hammouton about 6.30 Suutl~n~,at 10:30. ; ’ ~ . .
p.m., which Will connoet i with the
I;hrough freight train at Atsion, due at ~’~ $C~LM~ &  A Elt’ 
Jet-soy City at one a. m. Berries for
Boston will bo taken on: tlio morning
train.

Mr. Pressey fixed the old pioneer
star bleyoio so- it would run, last; week,
and Bur~. took it to Philadelphh~, where
it; will be on exhibition at; the schcui on

as now made, it; comparoe as favorable as
Moce= t he= -locomota’vo 6f _t,he- pro.sent=day,-
with the fl~st~ Invented.

Orient tko ~neideats connected with
.the_ k¢op~ng _:of_ mcmgrial., day,..._was., tho_
lunoheoa of delicaotes, on tablea in tho
grand olO grove at PLc’kaant Mifi~. The
Grand AL’|ny boys did fulL’justice to thia
treat. Gon. Biggs, iu bohalf of tho Post,
thanked tho lad,on of Batato, Columbia,
andPleasaut Mills,. for t;hoir kind tore.

bo’nceessary, when we came t[aar, way
again, ~o ~or~ to e~i~g persimmohs--
army like--in order t,o’ eontrac~ our ibod

impress, was to expand oat’ capaoits,.
I he remarks of the ltev. ~lr. _Pine were
neat and appropriate. Foarteoa gr~vua
of our eoldler dead were decorated ta
tha~ beauufal retired spoL God bles~
the ladies.

.’~|ity be foOIId i, l’tlll I~Lt/cl( of

Itl~t, ll[l’ftllll,l*d, lh}~,~t21’t% feaLl|ur~0 al|d trlm.
n~lil~. A ISO i~ [l|r~u Ik~St)l*|InllnL l)f

.’,Yr£’&~Pl’,e#’A’,~It,z’~ ~llelllls Liicos, Itll,l)on~,

/~.,,,l~.vl’~. , .,~,I i..,lo,~’ ~ttld .Ch|hl,’l¯11~., .~el2]i-
Wcilr¯ I~3~ ])I’.."I)1"1"11|I. ~e¢ t.t,]o|Irllt,,t| ¢ ’OI’.’4P!N.

]J(~|It:V’hl #~,%’(’II I,t’, It:lll1[Yl(’ |[(III, N ̄  ,l.

’r1¯G .

_Implements.
A large assortment of

Plows, Harrows,
and

For ~:~!e by

) 

Also, Wheelbarrows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks.

l-]oesr

&e., &c.

.’ommttteos reportcd progress ; Mos~r.~ Together with a gcneral assortment of
l{,ogez’s mud ltu~h zemgaed tlaezr paste’on.

J:~rowu and W. R. 6edy their sttceos~orn ;
the Collector aad Troasurer’s bonds fixed
at $1%01}0, auu his boadnmea accol)t6d.

g.4~ ~trawborrles arc ripening splen-
didly, aud somo folks are coting tu~m.
How do they taste, anyway ?

Roy. E. E. Rugera and wife took
a flying ’trip to Wdmingtoo, DeL, oa
Monday last.

Th, lecture by ~[rs. Carr, on]llon-
ovemug, was far superior to sums of

the ranting, raving, illogical effort, oc-
casiona!ly inflicted upon an audience by
serf.styled ’~temperan~e lecturers.;" ])Irs.
Carr appears to be a lady of culture and
refinement;. She is heartily in ca,nest ;
knows what; the rum power is;bass
good voice for l-~ubtic--sp~g; and
though our.Presbyterian Church ~as
completely filled, kept all interested for

visit, a.Women’s Christian.Temper-
auce Union will bo orgamzed here.

Goods Delivered.
Orders leit at tho New Post
Office prompt]y attended to.

We have the facilities,

job printing. Bring all sueh
~¢ork to the REPUBLICAN o~ce,
HamnmntQiI.

t60 CANBE MA
RVERE ION TIS[

Instructions free. Addrem
:tapirs Map & Chart Establishment

pIIII "ldlllO.1,[ ’,)~rls "aJ1;S t, oa~ Xoql t[olqa ~.
Io ||11 ¯1ol ’t;ln:;ulHn a.-Ull.O jo ’lsoq n ;,1rl~

°.Lto11,a~.((i °Otl,’),11)t~.’)l~l ’tqs(I,~ls.~(i 
"~.)~Ipu; ’uo;mdllmlo..’) ,’in|pnl~tl! ’~,1¯tu
-¯~;11;.1,3|, j!n1[1 ,(q~p,)~01:o t~a’z,:;~!|~ atll ~Ja3

O]. ~)J~|dO|) ’~I [I~,~3d~,"I O,VII pllll ’SI:U~,IO O~qllt /

"-ta~![ I’111 ’sU,.noq tl,,")11111OtS at[] JO 2,1a~.t
-a~ltll.l.~|t IiiCl.l, 2111~.i ~ll!.1,.~.ntlg tlt:11111i[ O~n~T3
IF)!q.r~ sa~c,~!p ,~I|I Jo It4qIJO,Io.IIl a)Tal;[ 
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POUND I-.hST.
¯ PRESS£y’-IMPROVED ,

Oommon.S mso Inoubm;or
Itatchea seventy-five to b ~ ninety per cent, in the hands of

an amateur, l%wia ~ ihe time to send in your:orders,

package of silk.worm eggs, which is said
to contain forty thousand Individual eggs.
On various mats, ~creens, and frames
about her pleasant sitttug room, l~Ira.
Fish had already many thousand of the
creeping, crawling insects, in various
stages
about three ~eeks old, had "molted"
four times, and many of them were eat,.
isfying their appetites with freshly-cut
~eage-orange leaves. Theen averaged twn
inches long. Othere were but tWO weeks
old ; stfllothcrs younger, down to one
dey old, and eveu tim eggs, with.now and
then atiny little follow, tryiug hie mus-
eles for tl’o first time. They are yore.
oious eaters, and tho product of an ounce
of egge will keep one person pretty well
o~uplea in the procuring of food. The
sigh~, of tho industrious worms, and the
recolleotlon of the nt, meroos hedges of
o~ge-orauge about Hammoaton, caused

Cemotory, beiuz again preceded by citi-
zens of all ages. After the usual service,
Get.. H. Bigge addressed the company, ae
only a s~ldier could. He ~mlled to our
mind the whistle and whirl and. rattle or

shot and shell, the horrors of the
battle-field ; then the eontrast, when the
earth onco more yielded her fruits ; the.
wild.flow-er, trampled by the hoofs of
horsos nnd whoolaofcanuon,
ing In their beauty ; and the memory of
those whose blood flowed for country and
freedom is blooming more brightly than
ever. These flowers, arrayed more gor-
geously than ev~.n Solomon in all his glo-
ry, bu t Xeebly_ex pre es_our_sorrow_at_t he
uutimely death of our comradcs, and our
joy that their eanrlfice was not in vain,
Six graves were then decorated.

We were pleased to see tbat others be-
side soldiers’ graves had been visited--
mauy ef the deeorations being quite elab,

Landing, who went in the army about 19
years ago, was reported missing, but his
parents never knew how he met hisdeath
until last week, when they received a let-
ter from a Confederate oflt-cer, stating
that~ho was killed by a bullet in the bar.-
tle ol:j~he wilderness. He also sent an

The bullet h~u~ passed through the album.
-~’Yonl the DEMOO2~A 2:

Mr.Paul Wootton, the proprietor of
htiekyard, has x-eared the Richter

property on Phila~lelphla avenue and will
take pgsession thereof iu a few days,

It i~ stated thata New Jersey woman
chant~ed’her religion in order to avoid
meeting her husband-in the next world.
The unfortunate maa was a repuqiation-
ist and tex shirkew, and a’dellnquent
newspaper subscriber. 8enaible woman.

The stesm yacht "Anuie" of Hammon-
ton passed (town the Mullloa one day last
week. Her appearance created so,us lit,-

It is very refreshihg
to the mouth.

.... IVi~ ver~-d~qic-i~us.

It beats anything in
the market, arid its

cheapness is unequMied.

- Only 9,5 0sots a bottle.

It will give eati~e satisfaction.

We’re selli,,g lots of it.

Call and examine. I know we
can. please you. We have

---man-y=varieties--o f--~ress-
- -- r-yG o o--6a s o--t

all kinds, and will sell ynu
a first-class Sewin-g-Maehine

to make them up.

Full stock of

I.Groce es
As usual.

!i

Boots. -

-- -Hammor~,**---~-~_j.

Shoes,.. and - l ubbers

H. Car/)enter’s,
And: they can he foun’d at

Th. trusle, oft,.e m,th’eLand,ng Spring Goods. ’M. E. Church have been makingsomo re-
TR~r21 and o..3 9. Si~t’h St., bet. blark6t ~nd Cbemnut, trod

8 W corner Dclawarc ¯ ,~,"¯ ¯ " Avcnuc and A.rch St., Phil:tvJelphia.. " " Ing tn t|le P~t-omee at It.intone,on, ~. J,, large company awaited their eoming; aud The oommeneement exereiees at El. ,bS poi Jl

 l [ ams,__ -- -- ’ . Friday, June let, I~: tho "det~t march" played from tho en- wood were held in.the. Presbyterian ~ one" ’:

Shoe a i R er

C.P. Atlho,tT-2.M[e¯Mary B,x’k--,q, Mre. Ell Ives.EdwardHuntzlnger’ . cot,re ceremony. Aftsr prayer aud the soh01ars partteipating in the entertaln.

~-0R "I~’ETH: " " ’i’ :. "

’ . !i .~-~i

Ronts, ,,r.. ,row°. ..,ce.,n th, n,tna,, merit._ ,upt. ,orse wasp ent.
T. E. Brown. Joseph bleIIvane, ers made a very appr0pr~ate and emlnen-~s,, nd - ubb s ,r~h,,,,,,,,|ro~,l, .Mr~.JohuMatlock. lypatriotio~,ddress, Attamptingtodo.. By aetual count there are cue hundred"

and forty.there liquor saloons in Atlantic YOU have no idea how’ ~ "~ m ¯ . ’ Jennie A. ButS, r. ’ R. W. Noxhltt, " fine patriotism, ho reached tho conclusion -,

...... ¯ ,1" " - - bills Marian Dixon. Mr. BartonA.Rleken. that it; was in.boru, given by the Creator City. it will make them ..... -
A. E. Fray, " - Mns. Kate Smith, - ~s a proteetton to the governmental insti- Tho Board of Freeholders held a spec- --
MlsaFurntan. Mrs. J.P’Stow. tutions ordained by Him ; it was uot ialmeetmg on Wadue~day in the Court shine

’ WkLICEL
Hiss C. Fowler. Mr. C.J. Tomson, c au,edby outaido influences, by reading House, ~d selected a committee, com-
blr.IConrnd I:o.set (for) ~11ss Mary H.Thomm,.

~I-,I~..~ ~ ]

~ql,~*,.,,n,Ua~a~nt ~r,.C. Tueker. or hearing of our Coun.’s greatness, or
prisi~gCurrie, Bol,e tnd Rare, top,r- It removes all adher- An~ Lu

Cor)ain ’
[FIT the deeds of its heroio mort, for ~’~en..as a chass the books and superintend tbe in-

D LL ~ "Thor0’, millionslntt," wasnear, littleebild he felt tbe thrill throu~ all dexing of the records iu.the Clerk’s ing and offensive mat-
.

Are the ])es~ t,o" buy ly the first exelaimatlon Of :bin. Sarah his being, whichhad grown aa hc lnoreas" Office. ’" ter, preserves the
"iFish, of llammonton, as shc held before ediu year~. _~Elevsu gravee were dccora-

A son of Capt. Joseph Wilson, ofMay!s teeth, and sweetens i,
ns-a-ti~ packot. Well, ehe didn’t mean ted. After marching back to the station, - "
it, quite ¯ b’N..~l~ho referred to au ounce the Po~t took carriages to Oak Dale the breath. Are among these goods.

¯ ’rom our ComaW Papers.

From the 2~ ECO R D.
Tho ~mith’s Landing oyster shippers

A large shipment of
complain of hard times. ;

week

(..

:T /

fltateCouvention.[~tiTreuton, on Wed=
as,day. ~A re~olutlou was psesed to hold
4J~eir State Conventioa it--Ocean Grove,
Aug, 81 h and 0th, m~d to admil; delegates
ffr~m all m ganizations oppo~l to the two
ggat~ .... 1,art[es. Does this meananothtr
t/snernl cong],,mer~iou ? _’~-

~ ~[i. and Hrs. Edwin B. IIarding.
of Wet tester, Mass.. visltad, tba lady’ ;I
~notbl.r--~Ir~ J. A. Gould--tiffs we.k
ca tLeir way home from a trip to Detrt it’ 1

~o .
Chic~,;,l ted the" west. ~..,. ~

lit

Oar~"D’pointe’ are made" short" ud s~-~" for Im~Ct125"00
which will be fil~ .t and filled in regular Order nsto wonder why more peopledo not try

¯ as received ...... .
the btteiaess. It la not exactlyeeay work,

people. but it is not ]abo]ious;il~ requlre~ bat a
r,,’" ce,± ------ ":---~211~i0 Ilmal| outlay at ill’st ;’IS" an appropriate

, ]Pur aag~shtm "l~.g~l ~ for ~e~lIl~o " X
those who: have tried, it sufficiently say

--NAMo~" Hali,P’°wl% O-E-M°°re, Agt.&PoultryDeal ,, ’ .

" "

.thl$ tt~tz.l~ made profitable" Durb,g

¯ " . K.. ’
~- i ’~=’~]~M-O~"J~O ~’-~ . :’ I~TEW J~m ’

br°gds In Mre’ Fish" charge wlll Im at

:~ E:Cor, SiXth a’ad Market Struts, Philadel#t~
- - their si, in.i.g, which wi,I be au lot, rest-

._ i.g wight. ..

orate and very appropriate, tie wonder among the residents of Green --
Bankwhohadnotdreamed of such a

C ~-h~"-vassol’boing iu the.vioinity. ~ A large O (.~ll_="
i ~ b. I "~’d O’ " "0 " "O~’ ~*he~ d O" th " .... "

EVANS. At her rosklas~, ....In Flammon- :emfttmshewent by. ’ -- Dru,, Sto...,
ton, on Monday, May 28, 1883, Hannah,
wife of Thomas Evans, eged 68 yea,. 1(~(’~ ~d~[’~S~RETPOTATOplanta Hamm0llton, N. J¯The funeral waeheldat her late resio .av,~)v,t.lu forsale-bydeuce, ou Central Avenue, on Thnreday

D. Oot, w]lL~;~fr~rnoon ; seryi.ces conducted by Rev.
Uammonton, N. J..~l r. ~amee ,~nrtg|ey, of Phil.

I

~sm O. O. C. C., o~
Tr0nt0n ] uaiaess C011ege

. ¯ Usm no S.I,.~or.~. ̄
A~Pmottoal Trainlng-~ohool for Businem,.

It emplo~ a hlghor order of teieot Io Ill l%eulty
them any 4tlter ellalbtrlomtl.utlon |n tk~ eonntry, led
~p|hlhm mu’r$ tmtlwfmetory teatdt~ for tha ~,tUdel~

_A oounm heee hm~ e-me to ~ eon.l&,r~l a eors etol~
I~,lg*leae II~ m It~l l~mlllen, Th,.r* are .~let~"~
Tlmeher$ ,tnd la.ettcee,’z,’a~l 2:t6 St*tde¯t~ euw |tl
¯ lb,nd¯at~l, lull ee0oatm~httk..~ I’*r ¯ n,w laarl,.

Send b*r ¢~dlese (Ml.l,,at.. c ,, tel.lug" filll pit tle..~
blrtt,. &d,l~ &. J. IIID]{II. I~rhmll~l, Ta,~voa /, ..&\

::

, t

i .

¯ , l !
i.. St0c w lls, ....

Cor. Bellevue & Third St. !
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vlzites and mantles of rick Ottoman

~__~_~ plain or_b1~aded.
Large puff crowns and:plaited brims

"’ nre features in some of the most becom-
e_, .................ruing ~r~g ~unet~ .......................
..... ~LuTeecentric~fancy-is-tocut-the-ends

of all rlbbon’bows, strings,and sashes
Into Ibng forks or notches.

Cats are the fashionable animals at
present, and eat-head and cat-paw

...... " .... , .:-: .......... ~’. ) " ;, 1"7 ........
"~ .........................

:-

, is
For the F~’Ir Sex, . of the Clock., tics. ,On the other hand, there am ....

~ . ¯ .rlal, ", wealth,.: ..:.~ ~the~e"~,..., ,.,w0uld!,~.~,, hlWe. come

some to whom manner is everything. Duty i~ ’the only thing reailyl worth without some.,auch, day .an .absolute
Orange and flame colors In vanishing Tlckl tlckl went.the old.eight-day F_~tch new acquaintance .has to pass. llvingfor. The only thing that willpay brw.kingdown.of.tlze physical poiyer’

effects are seen. in many of the silks and clock. Polly Marsh mad her little through the ordeal of criticism. Is he aman,-eltherfor this lifeor the next. awearingout,0f thebrein, and a.cor-

lovelty goods, brother Tom wer~ playing htii)pily, and polished, courteous,., graceful, dlgnl- The onlything which will giveammirest resp0ndhigm0~ldegeneracy,’ii, ln fact,
_q~ldmesimtJllk__~l~ are dolman hardly noticed it. But the clock did fled? Then ~hey are ready to receive and peace, manly anti’quiet thoughts, a the Christian Ha bbathmay l~ said to

not m.~;la, or ~: ¯ t-there-
was some one in the house who would the stamp of their order. Is .he rough, the midst of hardlabor ; anxiety, sorrow. Augio-Americ~n races, Had ~e gredd
hear h| a mo//fentif-lt~ere-tlcktng awkward or Shy ? Then they care not anddisappointment; because be’feels for money never known any enforced

properly or not, aria who would be in to examine the kernel that may. be at lelmt that he is doing his duty, that ’ rest ; had the wheels of the factory, the
soon to wind it up. It was ThursdAy, hidden under so unattractive a shell, he is obeying God and Christ, that he hum Of the market, and the din of.busi-
and-as-sure- as- that day came,:Dame Beth-third views are Ira. perfect and is working with them, and that theyare nesssounded-through the streets seven
-M~gi~Ii-WeUld~r-aks~bokerfr°m-a-little- mistaken, -worklng with-him-and-for him---God;-daysas:now-through-stxfand-ndcustom "
hook and wind up t]~e old clock, of truth to make it plausible. To de- Christ and duty, these and more will a ary day called away thoughts to things

But besides being Thursday, it was
New Year’s day, and Polly was teach- preciate or ignore fine manners is es-

man see if he will awake out of sleep, not bought or ~old, and to prineiples uu-

ing Tom how to spin a new top, which sentially absurd. Their ’charm is iv-
and consider where he is by the light of seenandeternal, themoderupeoplomight

resistible, even to those who fancy God’s Holy Sptrit.--Char/es " have run dow~ to the lowest point of

Brown and dark (almost invisible) Dame Marsh was busy getting the
green are favorite colors for spring dinner ready, and was saying softly, as
wraps when Of woolen cloths, she ghmeed, at the happy children, "I

Th~ new wraps,
dolmaus and visites aretall made hour- try to begin the New.Year with us. I
rant on the top of ~e°shoulders. wish he would come."

Merinos are again in favor, and, So deep in lhought was she, that it
oembined with velvet, bid fair to rival was actuall~ a quarter to two before she
cloth fordremyst~eet costumes. ..... remembered the clock. . " Odd Storl~Anlmals..

.................. Tomjt~t then’flung d0/#n histopand

j’;

The long nurse_ apron front, with

isnot so’much in themselves or fortheir thee covetous, and lose not the glory 0f The Lord’s day is the greatest ex-
’own sake that’they delight us as in the the mite. If riches increase, let thy ternal gift of the Christian religion to
promise of something better and dee[~rr, mind hold peace @ith them ; and think the working elates. The laborex,ts en-
Theya~ s~
feellngs~ affections, thoughts; and it is cent. Though a cup of cold water from ly cut short one-seventh ; but as in ltmi-
to this that they owe their valu9 and some hand may not be without its re- ting the hours o£ a day’s labor, i~e ia
their charms, ward, yet stick not thou for wine and found to effect more in the year, owing

-i =-; for -tin..co~une~
Among the designs in the now sateens

are red and green pepper (capsicum)
-phi-With- folis~e -~nd-stema’--

]~mbroidered costumes of blackcash-
mere will be still more dressy with
trimmings of the new soutache laces,

New China qrapes of the finest qual- ~et, and have hardly begqn to try do Among John C. Long’s chickens at¯ Columbia City, Ind., wa~a hen with a
ity are beaut~fu~y embroidered (by anything;so you must not give up so brood’of ’eight little ones. Her~ coop
hand, of coursel in palm-leaf and other soon."
Orienta~ figures. Tom hid his blushing, face i.n his had been raised high enough for her to

One of the loveliest~dresses for mid-. grandmother’s apron, for he knew it passAn .and out l)y means of a small
summer or spring festival wear is of was naughtyto kick his top and speak piece of board. A large owl entered,and the frightened hen and her brood

with silk crossly to his sister, ran out. The hen then flew

As Stacy G. Sherman, of Stockton~
cord in a tempe.r. ~some haakets,_~.D~ffuse,thy::benlgmmce~

eagle swooped down and carried it off. early, and while thy treasures call thee ~xcesslve strictfiesa, the workingman

"Hush, hush,. Tom, dear I" said curiosities of Co-ncord, KY. He crows fortunes before, that of- thy life, and and morally, as well as physically,
Grannie as she took down the clock key. --an h--cut
"You Shotll.dn’t say or you In all countries nominally under the
never learn to do anything ; and you echo-like repetitious of them, gradually when all n~en Shall be poor ; for the
shouldn’t say d~an’t, or nobody will dying away as if at an increasing dis- justice of death looks equally upon the teaching of Jesus, this day kss relaxed
teach you. You are only a wee boy tance,

dead, and Charon expects no more from the musclesoftoil, wiped awaythe sweat

oil, for the wounds of the distressed ; to the refr~hment and rest given, ’and
and~treat.~the_poor.as.p.ur pwn=sav!our his moral value is increased. When .
did the multitude, to the reliques of the"S’~day:isin~Io a Social"aiid i’bligl= ......... i. ..........

b[x)eade dots.
Corn-flower and royal French blue,

eeange, flame and gold-yellow, ox-blk~l,

t~ new fabrics.

involved designs, covering the enT~-
surface of new cashmere broches of the

0f grief in flfiding some delicate but
useless artich~ of this description hang-
ing by one p’m in undistingaflshable ruin
from the back of:a chair after the exit

" an friend " The tidies
made 0~ macreme and o£th~ lighter fish
’C~d, e~bolHshed’with 6~ght ribbons,
are really pretty, and can be" used with
unconcern. Those crocheted o~ t he fish
dord are very easy to make. After
making a chain of properleug~h for the
width of the tidy, make aite~..to rows

.........~’f"t~llick ~tcl1~.~ ~nd 0fch-ai’ns, SO that

S~C.~ will b~,.left in which to run rib-
:~ ~ ?..~o’~; tl/d ": ~ibb0hs sl/0uld",’¯ ,be. of the

’ ’ exact widtl~’af the spaces ; black velvet
~bbon is albo:pretty to’run In. When

old clock," saidDame Marsh. She was
a wise and loving woman, and tried to
train the two motherless children for
~neaven.

In a moment Tom’s face was all

being drawn up, while the big pendu-

against the prop,
the owl a prisoner.

A singular combat between insects
was witnessed by a traveler" in South

Pursuing a caterpillar was a
ants. An ant would

mount Upon-a caterpillar’s f)a~k-.~md
bite him. Pausing, the caterpillax

Alexander than fromlrus.--~/r Thorns.4 of incessant labor, and restored the work-
Brot~,ne. er to his family, reminding him that he

One Sure Defence.
All thy paths may not be peaceful ;

All thy ways may not be light :
All thy year~ may not be sunshine;

All thy days may ht
Springs the blade in ne

Bbmms the flower ht?

at night.

All thy friends may not bc faithful,
Nor thy fellows all prove true?

E’en thy ehiefest boon companion
Mtty with thorns thy pathway strew.

But thy trust should be above thee,--
Trustin{L shoulds t thou ever fall,

God Alm|Khty-aM will-l end;theo’~--
Aid to r~se and ebnquerall. " ......

is something besides an instrument of
gain, and that he has other wants than
those of earth.

Homo Economies.

to brass ornament s bY Just ~amhing them
with strong lye made of rock alum, one
ounce of alum to a pint Of water ; when
dry, rub with leather and fine trtl~li.

PASTE FOR WALL PAr~m--Take
-sifted- flou.r~i~dd-suflaclentL~cpld water-~ o
wet it, mixing wbll. To each quart.

lure swung gravely from side to side as would turn his head and bite and kill Were men so enlightened add studi- add a teaspoonful of salt, and the s~m~e
finest quality, if it never meant to stop. his tormentor. After slaughtering a ous of their own good, as to act by the of powdered alum, then pour on boil-

~-those weights- dozen or more ing water,-stirrlng all~he._time t~ntil
neck are very wide and fu~, are nearly Polly?" showed si_~gus of fatigue, and not the opinlon of others, cousclence the mixture thickeus. Pour on bolling

"It wouldn’t [~o if you The ants made a combined attack.
the front. . polly, gr.tvely. "Grandfather told me taking_himself_to, a stalk of the words of truth, law, rea- As a material for

I;ady EMbberton~continues to-wear all aboutthat on Christmas day." caterpillar climbed up, tail first, follow- son, equity and religion cc tainsthe New York llre commissioners

.and advocate her divided dress skirt in "That’s just it, dear ; and so every ed by the ants. As soon as one ap- synonymous terms for that only guide have experimented with asbestos and
spite of the disfavor shown it by the ~eek since it was bought the ~eights preached him he seized it in his jaw and which makes us pass our days in our found it satisfactory. It is claimed that
Princess bf Wales. ha(’c been wound up, and the clock has threw it off the stalk. The ants, seeing 1 own.fayor and approbation.--~/r Rich. curtains prepared with, this material

Waistcoats of all kinds, Directory, gone on doing its work. But if I forgot that the caterpillar had too strong a ard ~tede. will resist heat, without burning, long
louis XIY, Continental, and D’Orsay to wind it up it would stop ticking, and position for them to overcome, resorted The joys and sorrows of this world enough to allow any theatre audience to

all in high favor on ladies? basques," , one. I think men " so strikln I Our mirth leave the house before the fire conhl
jackets and bodices.

Straight coats of black Sicllienne,
and women, and boys andgirls, are very the grass stalk. In a few minutes the and grief are brought so mournfully in

¯ mugh like Clocks, only wewant ~inding stalk fell, and hundreds of ants pounced contact I We laugh while othersweep, SAW THE CIIILDRKN’8 ~rOCKINteS.
lined with old-green plush, are worn up more often. When we sayour pray- upon the caterpillar, and he was killed, and others rejoice when we are sad I --How many mothers lmow they can
over black velvet dresses, and ~re ors, and ask God to help us, we are be- and the victors marched off in triumph, The light heart and the heavy walk side knit up as well as down ? When chil-
trlmmedwith feathers. _ in~ w~und up to keep on doing the work saving the foe’s body on the field, by side and go about together I Beneath dren have reached the age whan they

Hand-run Andaluslan lace with he has given us to do." __.~.~ ~ the same roof are spread the wedding wear out the knees of their ~)ckings,

figures ms heavy as those of embroidery, "But I haven’t got any real work:, n6 feast mad the funeral pall ! The bridal and the heels and toes also, the ingenuity
is the fashionable g .aA-niture for black more has Tom, yet," said Polly.

working Dogs.
song mingles with the burial hymn! of Woman must be exercised. In the

Ottoman silk dresses. "Ye~, dear, you have. ’Your work I once heard a g’-"entieman say that One goes to the marriage bed, tm0ther most hopeless looking stocking,, there is

ThO~W; i~In~ed"satee~s~e veiny- at- nowis tO be Ob~lidh~t and gentle~tiid du~, io~t~ in HSllandhb~e-*dr- to. the grave ; and-all is-mutable-,-uncer--usually a-strlp-at-lessV an- eighth: 7or a-
le-active. Some of the latest patterns to learn yopr lessons well. Then be- saw a single dog idle that was old and transltory.’Lonqfellow, yard long which is too good’ ~ throw

azequiteindesoribable, showinganum-sides ticking and striking, which we enough and big enough to do any.work- away’ and yet is t°° much’w°rn to pay :-~.

bet of dull tinta enlivened by a few may call. the clock’s hard work, it has All sorts of barrows and̄ , carts are
Patience makeSandthesweetens.allsoul to be the i l leer o~eto’ravel0ut and knit over ; from this ....

then cut of[ the ragged top and bottom,touches* of old-gold or Japanese red; a face which shows us the right time. built 6ii’~urpose for them, and they
others show rich, dark-colored grounds~So all little children, as well as big peo- gallop along.at a great I~.e.

)f llfe. It casts the light of heaven and knit up as well as down. If you

over which are throw~masees Of soft- pie, cau show by their faces whether They are used to carry zne fish, wood, upon them, and transforms them into cannot match the color usa another
tinted foliage, eluste~ of laurel blos- he axe doin God’s work When you vegetables, and anything else_which good. It makes the bitter waters sweet, shade, or to a brown strip knit a scarlett y g ¯ .
soma, arbatus flowers, se2~bmi, gee- look cross and pout, as some one did their owner wishes, and when it is all the barren and dry land fruitful. Dose- or grayish brown top.
metrical figures and tiny moons and just now, y0uare like a clock, which is sold" add you think the poor dogs might lation it makes loveliness with God ; Yovn ’OWN BLAOKINO.~An Eng-
crescents. These fabrics are to be used pointing to the wrong time ; but when ! reasonably expect to go home with an the parching of sickness to be the fire of lish receipt recommends the following :
this season in conjunction with self- you are bright and smiling, you are tel- empty cart behind them, the master HIS love ; weakness to be His strev gth:;" Put into a large basin one pound of

colored materiais,-.and great taste and ling the right time, and are like a little jumps in and tides back in state,
wounds to be health ; emptiness of all ivory black, one pound of treacle, and a

tact are nocessaxy in comblning the two sign-post pointing to heaven.~C~iM’s But this is not the worst part of the th~gsto haveall things from tlim; quarter pound of sweotoll. Stir these
-£~bric~ --The ptinted-sateens- are-used- -Co~anion~

trimmings. Valuable Advice. it does boys and.gifts ; but it makes us death to be His iffe.--Dr. Pussy. quarterpoundoilofvltriol,mixwiththree

No one but the very ¯rich or the ~ sad to know :that, :as a rule, the poor TIIE SXBBATH ’SAvEs AMmtICA times its -weight of cola water. Stir._

inexperienced housewife enjoys using lh.~Ts Fen -BusL~SS- Mrs.--Be dogs are miserably.fed, and at6 ~ften --It is .not enough cousldercd by wellm.tdlet it again stmid for a few.
tidies that will not wash, and there are polite to everybody, Give prompt at;- driven till they dropdown fromexhau~ students of progress, how great a" gift hours., then add a quart Of sour beer
few women whohave not suffered pangs tention to all customers. .Do not dis- tion, Still they to the laboring claseesrand to the whole water. P0ur i~ into a ateus’ |a~, which

agree or dispute with eustomers. Give and pemeverlng,:and will llck their world, Is theChristian Sunday. It has keep in"a dry place. Before; pore’lug
marked attention in taking Orders. See master’s hands gratefully if he treats become 8o great a neeeesityto the’civil- some intoths sr~llbottle:for ~laily use,
that orders are executed and~ goods de- them kindly. ¯ " ..... ’ : ized world,, that the wonder is how thoroughly shake the contents of the
livered promptly. Never dissappoint or In. Xamtsehatka the dogs are the the n0n.christlan, races, or clamic peo- large Jar for several mint/tea Some oi:
delay,, if possible to avoid it. -At- -only~a~imais-that-ean be treed to draw
tend strictly to business;., no useless sledges. . TheY are Strong ’and active, plea, we~’.~able to do without such-tt -th~-c~-~k~p-"bl~kings~r soldare Very
debate or trifling. Time is proclous; and run over the snow:atawovderful" day. - ---

" ¯ " _ injurioustoshoeleather, asf~ey crack

and buruit., i.i :..’, :-
do not waste it. Never ’allow social pace. A. courier, once drov, e two hun- Plato says, somewhere, that leisure is . ¯ __
converse to interfere with immediate dred and seventy miles in less than four necessary, to: the acquisition of v!rtue, -: .......... ,

attention to customers.~ Keep stock in days in a filedge drown by dogs. There, and that, .therefore; noworkingman
Telegraphing in Japan and China is nO

order. Make memorandum of goods or are gensrallyflve-to~each sledge, and ,can acquire: ItS’ Plutarch calls, it one
douch of a Job. There a~4,000.’elmrac-
ters or. hieroglyphics in.,tho language,

stock ~wanted, Charge first-and make they axe harnessed four abreast, with of the.most beautiful and~ happy inven- and no.telegraphic alphabet ~is~equal tO
invoice ffomtlie~charge.:.:,Loan nothing one foralcsder, - Bu!~in spitoof:allthe tioim of Lycurgus,. that he’- °btalned~Lhe., task: of:,. lmpre~nting:, them. A ....
~without~tbeconsentoftl~eowner. 3~ke work they do, they are~badly treated’ tli~-~ifa~ensth6 ,sy~tem~tmabeen, dovisetby,~which only
~ll~tl~ "p~om’ptly..’ -]~eep fully and lllJ.ed,; they. hate ,the .work they biddingtb.0z~to’~ccupythemsolv~_With’~ L6900.chamcter~divided4nt0tH4cla~ses,
insured, have to do, and- give a melancholy h0wl. any mercenary Work. "

. ~ . , " " - needbeused, and.by the aid ~.numbers
,~A’ Co.ulta’~oVs.M-~N]~l~.--Brusque when they are first harnessed.:/at New- , ~Ch~lstianlty ,early ,’obt~lndd: :for ~tlm :they can"be transmitted by wire. But’

lt fornm a block on the right side work ~eeple Underrate tfi~ importance of a foandland the :dogs are used for " cissses’of the" Roman ,imaginea lightning operator ln~Amerl’

.... ’ , ", : " ’ sur[ace, mey say, ~x) r~u w~s ut
" .Apea~ant’tn Sweden never passes a acter; payno attention to outward aP" that theywill actually draw alead’of ~Greek~amtliedof;creatingnelassofhel~ ~wordsofa’newspaper"~scisl" by

fellowopeas~t without a polite lifting [ peamnce, to voice or gesture, tone Or Wood froni ,ti~e forest to the seasi¢l~
~!nst. ltution Of the a method as that ~ Thb operator~ tin#

..... ~hisllat. Thisexpla|~why so many manners; they gray be all deceptive, wait for the cart to be unloaded’and
message and the telegraph editor ~ould

Swedes come to this country. They [ and they must !)6 all superficial ; it is then go back get it filled, entirely Under the prodigious impulse of the all probably be badly "_!broken. up".in the
some to avoid catching cold in the head ’.what is said or done, and how it is said

leading races of mo~leru times toward operation.--Paahmta AWu~,;

± . .. .................. ~. _ =

- - " "
~

~~~er food..All.know the ..A~.Story.:wlth amoral. Brittany pre~hted himself before
" Cullnaw ........................ AgHoulturaL - .... - - __

- i:--- -a year~’~o-ns in-bad:eff~ts°f:turnlpsinwinterrand=°£._ . Wlld~oniuns and other weeds ; cropped~

"*ply milk ~h|ekenod,,with,e~g~:,~W. hen, ~; ,the.fleoe~.~nd.ono£m,th~~m~- -
- ~-,,IrOd ruf(lumns-~ su-ar ,~m~:tIFbe, for iu California and.Texafil

Tiffs is a more delicate wdy~-than" using On ~and that Is, worth $100,.per:acr~
the juice of thelemofi~ which" is apt to the product of each cow ought to be
curdletl~e custard.:: From-’the lemon $75~ryeaL If she wili riot do tlmt
rind yott get the oil’, .which :malies’ a she isnot’up to the .mark of a ,good
bettsrcombinatlon. Take halfapintof cow.
milk, l~iHt4~rasm,a’ ~auce] ~n,~r d-pour
Jt into~ijhg. Put a’largesauccpan on trio ~. top ; to’thls may- be ~tdded meadow

,Pour into cops and set aside to cool.
.Engffsh’~ooks stir the custard until it

two eggs into a bowl and beat up yolks "perennial rye grmm.I Of them about
~md whites together, adding the hot six pouhds each may-be used. to the

milk (which has been sweetened) a tea- acre.
spoonful at a time, and beating so thor- I Taking Indian corn as the basis of
oughlytiiat all th~ glair of the egg is .,comparison, we learn that 100 pounds
-urbk~h-’ h-P.- Wh~en-ull-th-e m ilk- is added-:- of--- corn - is- equal~ in -~-n utriment - to=45-
-set the bowl in the saucepan of boiling i pounds of peas ; 76 pounds of wheat ;
water and stir untllthe custard thickens. 83 pounds of oats; 90 pounds of rye ; 111

~ pounds of barley; 153 pounds o£ pea
vines; 333 pounds of corn stalks; 460

can be made with rice, flour 0r’coru
~tarch~ the recilm for which comes with
the package.

AN :ExcELLENT Sour.--An excel-
lent soup crux be made by taking one
can of corn and boiling the ¢oru in one
quart of milk and water in equal pro-
perilous ; season.with salt, Popper and

........... butter. After it has .boiled-for-about
ten nkinntes stir in it three well-bsaten
eggs. -~-fVo~tVoti with a=]ittle
cracker, added just before Sending to

GmOK-EN-^
The livers of chicken~ and turkeys ar~
nice fried with afew thinslicesof bacon.
Cut the liver and bacon,yew thin ; sea_
son with l~ppsr and~mlt. ~hisisagood
breakfast dish.

DELIOIOUS PUDDINO.--~. delicious
pudding is made thus : sift two table-
spoonfuls of flour, and mix ¯with.the
beaten yolks of six eggs, add gradually
one pint of sweet cream, a quarter of a
pomld of citron cut in very thin slices,

thoroUghly, Pour into a imttered tin,
~nd bake twenty-five minutes. Serve
with vanilla sauce.

:EASILY PREPARED DE88ERT.~An

co~es up something which has not been.
:~h~ug~ ot~ ah- injuriOus, he"io~ofOi’e..
This is from. gfaes and hay grown on,
oned’lahd~ or:such as is fertilized bF

sewage. Distillery s.lops, perhaps, lathe
worst of all food for milch, co~vs, and we.
do not llke it any bett~r for fattsnit~
p_lg~c. Mllkfmm theoow, whengiven
improper.food or drink, affects cheese

more
do~ butter ; but in either cs~ it is bad
enough, and when drank, is the origin
of deadly fever and various other ~tul
diseases.

made at the :~ew

melons, the Christians proved most sat-
isfactory among the varieties’ tried.
0no peculiarity of this melon is that
the fruit as soon as ripe becomes de-

IMUPat~:-,~The,,
blacksmith"of the place returned from cbntained, and drew from .....
hisforgebnenight~midaeelng:his’ ~Wff~ J~ask. The skin was=dried-u
pumping a pall of watb~ took the. pall wrinkled,, the ’ eyes deeply butler1’ lZi:~
/~om her, ’finished the pumping, and’ ’~imir’ socke~ t~e mouth ~n~,
~arried the water into the house. The the teeth perfect. The beard, "’/l~m-
~lfa fainted on the spot, the result of taches and eyebrows were sMII.I~ .,-
the shock occasioned by her husband’s rand the w’~ ole.w~ covered ~lt~~’ ~’):,~!. ~
attention." It w~a :the. first time i~ a" lige ’an anat~l ’ :":":
married life of twenty.three year~ that specimen,i .:a Slre,,t "said the :.~yor,

two in his stockings, had lifted a finger nal Richelieu."
to help in anY domestic duty the slender "
little wife who~e he~i hardly’ xeached In the month of Decemtm~

his shoulder. The blacksmith had "got when a revolutionary party plUqed the

religlo%" and with that getting had tombs of the Sorbonne, one of.the sol-

;_..nndersumding _also-,embodying_diersentered thevault whtchcbntatned

both iu a m~ost practical matter and the body of the cardinal, ~d~flnding .
that the mask of the face, doubtless inmanner.

This story, with the illustration the order to facilitate some process of era-
hearer can hardly fail to furnish for balmin~ had been sawn off from the

a smile from the rest of the head, peeseased himself of it,

wheat straw; 500 pounds of barley any question as to whenit ought’ to be [ telling or the picturing, yet it suggests
straw; 500 pounds Of ~Irish potatoes ; plucked. A handful of sulphate of more than a laughing matter.-

or s~

and 1250OT,TO~s.pOunds of-A" corres ~)n white turnips’de~t l~ved to improyc the quality Of
BIO P .-- ¯ po ftadt growfi.- " ’

writes us, over his own name, from Be- I A writer on the subject of laying

-for-hatchin

?.

nia, last Octobor,.I saw Irish potatoes

ber. They raise some larger

Barbara county." At Los Angeles, I
Saw a sweet Potato that weighed 15½
pounds. They say they have raised
some that weighed 20 pounds. At Santa
Barbara I saw a pumpkin that weighed
2’28~ Pounds, fourfeet long, and six feet
in circumference.

GF2~EnAL ITEMS.--~wing clover
with wheat in the spring, to be turned
under in the fall, will pay. one bushel
of clover seed is enough to ~ow eight.

neris the best red raspberry, and t~e

Gregg the most productive and profitable
of the black caps. Both are indispens-
able. Now is the time to push trim-

dessert is made of ta- ruing apple trees. When cutting off the

-It hardly-seems appropriate to seas to leave the stump as-long as the
~all .so dainty a dish a pudding. Soak a
cupful of tapioca for an hour in cold diameter of the limb :whether it is a
water, then boil, add!ng warm water large era small one. When working on

__ _ nd weeten it_ and take it from the
fire ~ addan orange cut in small bits for
TlaVoH n-g~r v ~ wit Ire ream=

The following receipt for corning beef
is said by reliable authority to be good :
For.100 pounds of beef, take eight
pounds of salt, two quarts of molasses,
one-fourth pound ’of’soda, the same of
saltpet~, lleat untilit needs skimming

Cut out 9~ the raspberry and blackberry

, twine for tying wool will be required.

GREEN PEAs.--To raise gL~eu peas
in perfection requires good garden land :
a dry., sandy loam will bring them ear-
liest, but i~ time.of dmug~t, the quality

of the crop upon such land will be very

m
and. let it rematu. In the spring or
summer scald, or make new brine say in
Jude. This pickle makes beef tender
and just right for drying. For hams
and~slioulders’put on cold. I~t animal
hea~ be out of meat;

S~,~,~rm .SRo~T
short cake’ is excellent for tea." Take

........ tfi-r~e ei~gs, hklf/LcUl/~f but tei, one cup of
sugar, two-thirds of a cup of sweet milk, a
ittle cinmtm0n,two sups of flour, one

teaspoonful of baking powder ; stir the
flodrin, do not’knead it ; the eggs, but-
ter and sugar should be beaten together

sirablo, it usually-pays to risk a small
piece of early peas upon poor, sandy
soil, and to depend upon better land for
the la’er crop. Peas .being perfectly
hardy, may be sown as soon as the land
will work mellow ; sometimes this can
be done in" March. The manure for

usually spread along the furrow
from the cart, and covered lightly with
th~e-h~-,before soaking-the ~eed, which
is then covered with a rake. or hoe about
half an in.ch deep. The manure should
be as fine as it is possible to get it. The
pea called Champion of England isalso
the champion of America, as a late pea

untilvery light. Bake in a shallow tin ; for the private garden. It is the sweet-
when it is done spread" a thin frosting eat and best of all; but it ~n’akes long
over the top ; make this of the white of vines, and does best when staked with
one egg, a little pulverized sugar, and a bL’ush, whici~ of course cannot be done
teats~onful of cinnamon ; set it in the on a large scale profltably.--~rew ~ng-

. oven to brown, la,d Farmer.
l~ncy flower pots forhouseplantsare begin to work the soil until

on~S. But with a little Chinese ver-
million and black paint the common

pot~’Y can be made quite ornamental.
. Pal~_ t the body of a pot with vermillion,

antf~lge it with black.* The effect is
,much prettier than that of tim burnt
clay, and you have fancy 1~ ts at a trifle
more than the cost of the common ware.

A correspondent of thd]3riti~h. Medi-.
.cM~Joul.na~ (Jan. 13, p. 98) states that

................. he has_found_the appl{~tipn era s[r ong_

soon. Let them be protected until we
have a bright sunny day. .. ¯

The weeds found on our farms come
largely from the grass seeds with
whic]~.weed seeds are mixed. The mi-
croscope not only reveals to the eye the
worthle~ seeds of the grasses,but by care-
ful use it detects the weed seeds.: Bad
seeds are a source of g~eat injury to the
farmer_ and the_subject should_ not be_

of those hens that laid the greatest

of time to lay ~om 190 to 210 eggs

stances of hens laying 250 eggs in a sin-
glo year, and even more than this num-
boris guessed at. It is highlyprofitablo

taters, who thought that he had him- ~.!:;;~
self cut off the grea_t__man~ head.

a hatter named Cheval poe- ~:

He had had" an hour’s leisure at noon, sessed himself of the trophy and hid it
" ’~,’

but is.tired, and glad of his six o’clock in a Cupboard at the back of his shop. ’i

relief. He thinks of homeasthe place The 9th Thermidor .came, the hatter,
of his comfortable supper, his old slip in alarm, gave the mask in charge to i
pers, his easy chair and daily paper ; a one of his customers, the Abbe Arm~ - ~.

¯ legitimate as-well- as pleasant-pruspect: -who-carried-- it--wtth.-him t0-Brittany ................
M,~. J. Smith worked at cooking- and gave it to his brother. The brother,

" "

!

solution of chromic acid, ¯ throe or four
times by means of a camel’s hairpencil,
to be the most emcient and easy method
of removing warts. They become black
and soon fall off.

¯
seems in-accordance with my o~m ob-

=" - servations, I have known many fa~

Th’e editor Wrote that "he was a mere to’pass from hill .manuring to
member of an old family of musicians," broadcast manuring for corn, but I have
and" w.hen it appeared in--the paper it[never known a farmer to chauge his

, read "a member_of an old family of : practice frembreadcast manuring, after
nuisances" Oneasesrtio~. was Just as once having given it a fair trial."
true as the othe ;’~ i~ the editor nearly The quality of milk is impaled by

negl~tod; side M; and Mine. Aurille read : "Ben
Dr. Sturtevant, direotorof the New pore, ben epoux.". All speculation

YorkagriculturalexpetimentatGeneva, was then at an end. M. Distrnit had
says: "That broadcast fertilizing is a gone to a cemetery for his marble
better way for corn than hill fertilizing slal~. M. Aurllle docl~re~l--tlfat-~ he

would have no such sepulchral memo-
riais in his house and asked the b~_e_S-_
manto take back the furniture. The
latter imving declined the architect
refused to pay the bill. The Court held
that the marble was not less marble

at the sewing machine the rest of relic, consulted the viil~e apothecary, "
it was It.

d_ms.sed the chlld~n, made beds,
was this gentleman’s son who brought

the lamps, mopped ~~m-’~
the breakfa#t, dinner and supper, set

that year it w~s restored with great

the table twice, washed and wiped dishes
ceremony to its place under the menu-

twice’answered the door-bell a count- merit of the c~rdinai in the presence of
under ordinary circumstances to keep less number’of times, in addition to the archbishop of Paris, Mous. Durboy,
hens which lay from 1~ to 200 eggs the cook-stove, wash-tub and sewing the Duke of Richelieu, and a great
per annum; but quite the contrary, if gatherin~ of notables. Since that day- machine.
they produce only 60 to 80. The non- John Smith is tired at six o’dlock, at the emperor has died in exile, the arch-
sitters are such as give the former ~ but
the sitters, when of a good breed, will ntght. Is Mrs. Smith less so ?..But the

bishop of Paris has been shot and thn

table must be set again and cleared
last of the name of Richelieu has died

generally reach about two-thirds of th is again~ the dishes washed and wipedandwithout issue.-
number, child~n are to

be undressed and put
The Man Who Buys his wife’s

Things. clothes must be brought in from " Tooth-Pulling.

yardi sprinkled and folded for. the next ~ ~-
"now

_ .. -day,s-ironingv----Bread-must’-be-mixed- did you get along with f~he docthur ?"
The happiest homes are those where and set to rise for the next day’s break- ±. ,, I~Xs I,_UQch/_doctb~_~!_esr~_it’s

4~-that-Mr:
the household-mana’gemeut,-but ’fAvorite item of the meal--hot biscuits: tootl~ tlmtaches-enttrely~and-I-have
over to the wife. the money for the There are a few buttons to puton John mind to haveit drawn~out,, if it plaze
house, and leaves the rest for-her. I Junipr’sjacket, atom apron tomend yeI" Says he r~ me : ’Och, murther,¢an
can appreciate the man who goes to. for one of his sisters. Thee~ockdtrikes ye ask me(tlmt now?~ Says I, ’Sure,

~en before Mrs. Smith can

pound, or cheaper cuts of beef--but be. Meanwhile Mr. Smith reads hts paper iron instrument in a h{lrry, with as little

goes" into a neighbo~ a social .call,
h.~d. Men are morTs skillful, more get.- or down the street for a little walk. ~bo knlv~es and. fork~ from the table.
erous marketers, than women. They She is as much. interestdd as he in the ’ Be,also, docthur,’:says I, ’there’s tim~
are free with money when delicaoies kre paper. She would be as glad as her enough--you’ll not be in such a hurry
offered ; they will havethe first of the husband to hear about her neighbor’s when your time comes, I’m thinkingd
season of everything~ c~st what it may. trip and see’ the fine pictures he has ’ Oh, weB,’ says the docthur, ’an’ yet ~
A~nd the market people seldom try to brought home. Above.all things ’she n0tready now¯you may come to-mor-

would enjoy a walk with her husband,
sometimes do wlth women, and palm off and.the chance to get a little f~sh aft; from this sate wid this ould tooth alive

¯ in me jaw,’ says I ; ’clap on yer pinshere,upon them second rate articles at first- but while "man works from sun to Sun,
rate prices. Men are not to be hun~bug- woman’s work isnever done ;" and Mrd. mind ye get hoult of the right one---

ged when the stomach is in questiov, " ~ - ’ - , :ye may aizly see it by its acldag andSmith’s is no exceptzon to the rule, . .,t .jumping." .
.But marketing]s not a man’s business." It ’is not always, washing nor ye "With that he dabs a razor-looking

The wife should control that as she ironing day in .-the S.mith hot’she!d,
should everything which pertains to but them ~sw-6eping day, an’d’, baking weapontnto me mouth and cut up me

gmns, _~___lf it ;wer~ naught bdf~ owld

anything.to be . - .... .. _.., mate for.breakfast.-Says I, .~ Doct.hurseven-_ The baby tending, the cooking, w~at are Ye after ? D’ye want to make
who does the marketing, it is impossible the" ben-making and the dishwashing

an anatomy of a living crather~’ ’Sitto findexcuses for the man who does all belong to every day in-the week, in still,’ says he, jamming something, like
the family’ shopping and relegates his addition~o whatever extra work the’ a corkscrew into my jaw, and twisting
wife to a position in the house which is day brings withit, the very sewl out.of me. I sat still he-
nothing higher thau that which might Mr. John Smith is an industrious and cause the murdering thafe held m~ down¯"

be occupied by an upper servant.--Pro often a very tired man. Mrs. John withhiskneeandthe’gripofhisironin
gross.

~ Smith is an equally _mdustriouswoman. me lug. He then gave an awful pull,

Funeral Funrnlt Is she any less tired than her husband ? hard enough to wring a wet blanket as
~-is-oneof i~er di~o~ements tl/iithe dry as gunpowder. Didn’t I think the

~e following story would be almost certainly seems to t~ so. She day of judgment was come to me ? I
incredible if the facts had not been certainly is not happy~ and she is break- see the red fire of the l#lt !
stated in evidence this w~k before the ing down and growing old at an alarm- ,, h fl
Civil Tribunal of the Seine. Some

=Lfeltme end y off my shoulders,

ago M. an

as well as. experiment--should help un- head you’ve got there?’ says L ’No,
Distruit, a suit of bed-room furniture dress th0 children some night before he

it’s only yer tooth,’ he made answer.
for 2500 francs. He was delighted turns his attention to the newspaper; ’Maybe it is,’ saysI, asnty eyes began
with his bargain, until one morning his or help clear the table while She is

to. open, and by putting me hand up I
wife, while dressing, .read on i the back doing it; ~r-=even wipe the’ dishes in found the outside of my face on, though
of the toilet table, "Regrets eternals" order to give her time for half an hour’s

I felt as if ~ll the inside had been hauled
engraved in the marble. The effect walk with him 9ut of doors ? In all out. I had taken a dollar to pay for’the
produced on her mind by this discovery prbl~bllity she willbe too tired -to go,

operation, but I thought,I’d just axhim
led to further luvestigatiou of the furni- but the tired heart will be rested, even

the price ; so I says, ’Docthur, how
ture. The marble top of a chest of if the feet are. not, and gladdened much may you ax besides the trouble 9’

,days tocome~bythemere Pift~n~s~’-says he: ’ Fifty cents ?’

N~causo it had once been put to funera
uses, and ordered

fact that he considered such a thing
possible and desirable."

Richeliou’s_Skuil .....

The CUrious Adventures that ¯ have
Befallen the Great Cardinal’s

Remains.

Cardinal Richelieu, the.king of-the
~ing, as the people had nicknamed him,
was entombed in the fullness of his

i:!i
C.

J
t

x.

.says I, ’sure, I’ve "not been submitting
three days to that tyrant tooth for fifty
cents. - Troth, this same tooth-pulling
is not so veryexpensive, mtd I’m much
ob.l.eeged, to ye, docthur. ’ " ........

A philosopher says : I"Live your life.
in sueh a way as toshow a contempt for
wealth." That’s "usl" Wewantour

glory in the vaults of the Sorbonne daily life so intermingled with wealth,
n I as it were,M. Aurllle to pay the Church. One day/ some stxt~ y~tre., " ’ that familiarity will

o ’ - , :,_ __= . tttle~tllnge-tn2~ntem~
¯ :. -
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-. : ..:..
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